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Today's News War Bond Score
7th War Loan Quota$585,000.00

TODAY Bonds Sold ....... 54,880.75

To Go 530,119.25
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IJnited
Truman'sTalk

To Highlight

First Session
v ' Openingsessionof United Na- -'

tkas Conferenceon Internation--'
al Organization.

- - Place: War Memorial Opera
Xase, San Francisco.

. Time: 4:30 p. m., Pacific War
4 Thee (6:30 p. m., Central War

, Ttee.)
r Speakers:Secretary Stettinins,
President Truman (By Radio
frera Washington), Governor
Xarl Warren of California, Mayor
gsgerD. Lapham of San Fran--.
dsca.

It JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
r tSAN FRANCISCO, April

25 (AP) With one chair for
Poland dramatically empty,
46 victorious nations of

eWorld War II assemble in
their first historic political
conference today to try to

-- Wueprint machinery for pre-"-y:

Venting World War m.
;. - This is the day that millions

f people over the earth have
' .waited and worked for through

feeyearsof fighting to theverge
f. victory. It dawnedbright with

expressionsof hope for lasting
peace,yet darkened by one cloud

the Anglo-America- n, dispute
with Russia over Poland.

, Barring some dramaticmove by
- Premier Marshal Stalin of Russia,

tkat dispute on Polish represen-
tation at the conferenceis as dead-

locked today as ever splitting the
" raaks of the Allied powers in the
wraent they strive for unity.

Otherwise there is evidence of
cfece big-pow- er cooperation which

"

Members of the American group
Interpret to mean that Russia is

--,determinedto help the conference
ifrcceed and Is already making

MQcessions for that purpose.

'This conference city abustle
tewith activity. The American

delegation scheduled a pre-co-n-

5trpnre caucusat 9:30 a. m. (Paci--
fie wad time) with Secretary of
State Stettinius. Russian members

; Met with Foreign CommissarMolo--
tov, who arrived Tuesday after--
wmn. and British delegateshad a

- ' conference with Foreign Minister
- Anthony Eden.

There was some expectation
. that the Big-Thre- e, foreign mini--'

sters themselves would get to-

gether with China's T. V. Soong
"

fer a last minute review of ar--

raagements prior to the brief
ceaferenceopening at 6:30 p. m.
(central war time.).
HiehHehtsof the scheduledhalf--

hour program to be broadcast
around the world is a speech by
President Truman from Wasnrng-to-n.

Th nrpsfdent beeanwork on his
addresslast night after talking for
an hour with former Secretary oi

- State Cordell Hull, whose hope to
'attend the opening here was ve-

toed by his physicians.
Stettinius holds the temporary

chairmanship of the meeting in
San Francisco's high-vaulte- d, red--

and-gol-d Opera House Auditorium.
,; He is slated later to be elected

"" permanentchairman.
" Thr. first real break on amend--

inents came yesterday when Stet--

. tinius told a press conference a
"""few hours after his arrival that

T Russiahad joined theUnited States
''" and Britain in accepting a Chinese

proposal to write specific guar
antees of justice ana legamy im

? the proposed world organizaUn
charter.

Allied ChiefsTo

AnnounceV--E Day
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, Paris,
April 25 (50 The day of victory

, in Europe will be proclaimed by
- the chiefs of state of the Allied
- governments, and not by Gen.
c Eisenhower, and there is being

brought to bear considerable ln--

fluence to prevent a premature
4- celebration.
s-- All the way from generals down

te privates, Allied fighting men
,'believe that any celebration ot

"virtual victory" while thousands
ef men still may have to die in

ij mopping up'operationswould be a

Plsheer sop to wishfuul thinking

f- - and a handicap to the job still to

i fee done.
' 't i Even before Gen. Eisenhower

;--
as instructed that word of the

American-Russia-n linkup in Ger--

, iany would come from Washing--
jW ton, Moscow and London and not
' from supreme headquartershere,
Wk has been obvious that plans for
S'wnouncementof the end of Ger--

SsSianresistancehave been changed.
He previously had said he could
as&ouaee V--E day.
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iThird Army Within Miles Austria
Nations Begin PeaceBlueprints At Conference
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STETTINIUS WELCOBIED TO SAN FRANCISCO
San Francisco's Mayor Roger Lapham (left) greets Sec-

retary of State Edward Stettinius upon his arrival by
plane for the United Nations Security Conference. (AP
Wirephoto). '

Crash
4

From
Kills

Local
A twin-engin- ed training plane

on a routinecombattraining flight
from the Big Spring Bombardier
school crashedfive miles southeast
of the city Tuesdayat 10:06 p. m.,
killing two officers and two avia-

tion cadets and injuring a third

Cell ReadiedFor

Marshal Pefain
PARIS, April 25 (P) A cell

in a unnamed fortress near Paris
was prepared today for Marshal
Petain,former idol of France, as
a precaution against disorders
when the aged hero of Verdun is
returned here to stand trial on
charges of high treason.

The semi-offici- al French press
agency reported Petain and his
party crossedthe French frontier
near Geneva this morning but a
dispatch from Zurich indicated he
was still in Switzerland.

An almost complete news black-

out has been thrown over details
of the Marshal's return in official
French circles.

Upon arrival, however; Petain
will be held underheavy guardat
the fortress in the Paris suburbs.
Like any other man accusedof a
major crime in France he will be
denied any visitors except defense
counsel.

In the provinces thereare count-
less thousandsof persons'who still
idolize Petain, but with almost un-

animous voice Paris newspapers
today demandeddeath for Petain.

Title Case Up For
Trial In 70th Court

Testimonies were heard early
Wednesday when 70th district
court openedtrial with the caseof
H. S. Miller versus Jane Wight-wic- k,

et al, trespassto try title.
Jurors were selected late Tues-

day and the group included C. R.
Shafer, John Davis, G. W. Smith,
Iva Huneycutt, Ed J. Carpenter,
Vance Davis, J. E. Walker, L. M.
Brooks, R. V. Middleton, W. S.
Satterwhite, W. I. Broaddus and

toR. COLLINS

ANNIVERSARY

Dr. T. M. Collins graduatedfrom
the Fort Worth University with a
degreeIn medicine and startedhis
careeras a young physician, who

made house calls on horseback.
Today. April 25. "Doc" Collins

is celebrating his 50th anniversary
as a physician, and even though

he was up most of Tuesday night
delivering babies, big plans were

in store for the celebration.
Since he startedpractice, he

has delivered around 3,000 ba-

bies and the doctor recalls with
a greatdeal of mirth one of the
first. He was called to Coahoma
on a maternity casebut met-th- e

excited couple on their way In-

to town with the infant which
was born enroute.
When he first startedpractice,

Dr. Collins fashioned a pill bag
which fastenedJo his saddle and
through Indian "iafested territory
and over swollen creeks he went
treating various ailments and.do

Four
Post

cadet. Col. Rauph C. Rockwood,
commandingofficer, announcedto-

day.
Namesof the victims are being

withheld pending notification of
next of kin.

A board of qualified army air
force officers has been appointed
by d and is investi-
gating the exact causeof the acc-
ident

In spite of the crash, the safety
record of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School during its thirty-on-e

months of operation Is still
outstanding among the nation's
flying training fields.

The cadet, whosename was not
available, reportedly suffered a
broken leg and was making satis-
factory progress.

ChamberMembers

Drive Mapped
General arrangements were

made for the 1945 chamber of
commerce membership drive" at
breakfast Wednesdaywith a meet-
ing of the steering committee.

The drive was organized on a
basis of two groups consisting of
group leaders and sixteams of
four members each. The kickoff
will be a breakfast on May 8 and
the campaign will end with a
smoker. A breakfast will be held
each morning of the campaignfor
the leaders.

Membership chairman H. D.
Norris stated Wednesdaythat the
1945 drive will try to put the Big
Spring chamber of commerce on
a sufficient budgetwith a goal of
one dollar per capita.

The steering committee consists
of Robert Curry. Cliff Wiley, Dr.
P. W. Malone, Robert Piner, ex-offi-

member andChairmanNor-
ris.,

LIQUOR CHARGE
Andrew Thomas,negro,who was

jailed here on a charge of trans-
porting liquor In a wet are"a with-

out a permjt. wasfined $150. and
court costs Wednesday.

OBSERVES 50TH

AS A PHYSICIAN
ing his favorite task . , . deliver-
ing babies.

April 25, 1895 he was graduated
from the Fort Worth University
andj following post graduate work
at Chicago, Illinois., he practiced
in Munkstown, Tigertown, An-

drews and Coahoma.
For the past 25 years he has

been practicing in Big Spring.
Still going strong, he's busy as
ever and states that he'll give
no thought to retiring until after
the war is over.
A party was held in his honor

Tuesday night and Wednesdayhe
was, busy receiving notes of con-

gratulations, flowers and gifts
from patients and friends.

His six children are Mrs. Edna
Hagg of Abilene; Mary Dallas
Handley, who is serving overseas
with the WAVES; Alfred and J.
B. Collins of Big Spring; Dick
Collins, LaFayette, La., and O. C.
Collins of Midland.

US Delegation

Against Giving

In To Soviets
By JACK BELL

SAN FRANCISCO,April 25 UP)

The United Statesdelegation gave
every indication today of standing
toughly against any further con-

cessionsto Russia on major con-

troversies of the United Nations
conference.

Apparently backed to the hilt
by President Truman, some of the
eight United States delegates let
it be known in public and off-th- e-

record conversationsthat they be--

lieve this country has gone far
enough in attempting to, satisfy
the Soviets.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x)

of the senate foreign relations
committee provided the tip-o-ff

on the American attitude when
he told reporters on his arrival
that the conferencewill succeed
if the participating nations will
"keep their eyes on the main
objectives and not be blinded
by personal considerations."
There was no doubt among

those who heard him that Connal-
ly was speaking for consumption,
by the Russian delegates. They
have come herewith their govern-
ment's demandsfor threevotes in
the proposedgeneral assemblyand
for representatoin by the Soviet-back-ed

Warsaw Polish regime.
Another delegate who is unac-

customedto secrecyand the diplo-

matic double talk in which much
international information is trans-
mitted, told a circle of newsmen
that he believed the time had
come for the United States to de
cide whether it wants to be the
leader or follower in peace-kee-p

ing moves.
Admonishing listeners that he

didn't want to be quoted by name,
this delegate said he, for one,
thought that enough concessions
had been madeto the Russians.
Among such concessions,, was
President Roosevelt's agreement
to support

If Russia shouldrefuse for any
reason to go through with the
conference,the meeting would go
on anyhow, it was indicated. A
feeling is apparent among some
American representativesthat Mr.
Truman has gone a long way in
recentWashington conferencesto-

ward forcing Russia'shand.

TroopsSwarm

PastPo River
ROME, --April 25 Off) Both the

British Eighth and U. S. Fifth
armies sent troops across the Po
river today in pursuit of disorgan

ized German forces reeling back
toward Italy s northernborder.

The crack 10th American Moun
tain division won the first Allied
foothold beyondthe barrierstream
Monday morning in the face of
what a communique called a "re-
markably fierce" concentration of
enemy fire.

Units of the Eighth army also
spanned the stream to the east
later.

Exactly where the Allied forces
won the crossingswas not disclos-
ed as the Allied commandclamped
on a security blackout to keep as
much information aspossiblefrom
the enemy.

It was known, however, that the
U. S. 10th division, racing forwad
55 miles In two days, crossedthe
river at a point where it is about
200 yards wide with gradually
sloping shores.The Germans,pro-

tected by earthworks, poured a
hail of lead into, the Allied assault
boats,but the 10th quickly secured
a bridgehead.

In the Po valley northwest of
Bologna, other Fifth army ele-

ments mopped up extensive Ger
man units ed in the first
advance, which overran Modena.

Everwhere along the long, twist-
ing battle line, from Ferrara on
the right flank to the port of La
Spezia on the Ligurian coast. Al-

lied troops were reported moving
swiftly ahead through shattered
enemy defenses.Ferrara fell yes-

terday to the Eighth army. The
Fifth won La Spezia.

Up to noon yesterday, 40,000
prisoners were taken. The Fifth
army accounted for 25,000.

NO SOAP FOR VITTORIO
NEW YORK." April 25 UP) Vit- -

torio Mussolini, son of the former
duce, was refused admission to
Switzerland today when he tried
to enter the country with a "false
Spanishpassport," the Romeradio
said, quoting a report from Zurich.
The broadcastwas reported by the
FCC.

BERLIN
RussiansSaid

By GermansAt

City's Center
LONDON, April 25 UP) The

Russians were reported by the
Hamburg radio tonight to have
reached the center of Berlin.

LONDON, April 25 UP) Soviet
troops have reachedthe Elberiver
on a 22-mi- le front northwest of
Dresden,and all but completeden--

clrclement of Berlin, slicing the
last escaperail line to the west,
the German high command an
nounced today.

Moscow announcedMonday that
Russians had reached the Elbe
Monday northwest of Dresden. At
last reports, Americans stood on
the Mulde river, east of Leipzig,
and 20 miles from the Elbethere.

The broadcast German com-
munique said the Russians
reached the ElbebetweenRIesa,
25 miles northwest of Dresden,
and Torgau, another 22 miles
farther northwest v.

Half of Berlin was Wd by So-

viet troops beating down German
barricades of stone and iron,
knocking back German tanks, and
fighting Nazis who popped out of
subways behind Russian lines.
Berlin was described as a wreck-
age of stone jungles roaring with
bitter battle.

The First White Russian army
cut nine miles southward west of
Berlin to Ketzin, 14 miles due west
of the capital, all but encircling
the city, the German communique
said.

This push by Marshal Gregory
Zhukov's troops, carrying nine
miles southof Nauencapturedyes-
terday, cut the Germans' last rail
road of escape or reinforcement
westward through Spandau.

The Germanssaid the First Uk-
rainian army had reachedBabels-ber- g,

fashionable suburb between
Potsdam and Berlin. Babelsberg
is 11 1--2 miles east and slightly
south of Ketzin. There the Soviets
snipped the last link southwest-war- d.

Other troops of the First Uk-

rainian army were striking north-
ward 'from a point southwest of
the capital toward a junction with
Zhukoz. Any Germanoutlet from
Berlin was under Soviet artillery
fire.

The Germans said Russianshit-
ting into Berlin from the south
had advanced to a line from
Babelsberg'toZehlendorf .to Neu-kofll-n.

At last reports. Red army
troops were within a mile of the
heart of Berlin and Unter den
Linden.
The two assault armies already

had united in the southeasternsec-

tion of the city, pocketing German
forces to the southeast

Russian guns were methodically
reducing the huge city block by
blork.

Firemen Make Calls
Firemen were cajled to the

Coleman courts on the east high-

way Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. when
one of the cabins was set fire by
a short In its wiring. The roof of
the cabin was damaged firemen
said. The building was occupied
by Lt Dickerson. At ,4:50 p. m.
fire trucks went to 306 Runnels
street when a truck loaded with
hay was ignited by a cigaretThere
was no damageto the truck which
belongedto S. L. Thurman.

HOUSTON. April 25 UP) The
Harris county grand jury today
returned indictments against Rev.
Hugh Finnegan, veteran Catholic
chaplain of the Texas prison 'sys-
tem, and his assistant.Rev. Harold
Seittars. charging them with aid-

ing T. N. (Pete) Norris and J. F.
Box, Jr., escape from Retrieve,
prison farm on February 27.

The Indictment charges that
the two chaplains delivered a
suitcase of clothes to Box for
use of the convicts in helping
facilitate their escapeand hid
ing their Identity. The indict-
ment charges the two chaplains
concealed their knowledge of
the two escapedconvicts.
Norris and Box are alleged to

have received the suitcase of
clothing in Houston after escaping

IS ENCIRCLED

Hitler's House
Is Shattered
By Direct Hit

LONDON, April 25 UP) RAF Lancastersblew to pieces Hitler's
chalet at Berchtesdagentoday with a direct hit by 12,000-poun- d earth-
quake bomb and rained the mammoth bombs down on his "eagle's
nest" fortress atop Kehlstein mountain five miles from the chalet

The raid on the Alpine lair possiblywas an attempt on the fuehr-
er's life, and even heavier bombs may have been dropped.

Six-to- n "earthquake" bombs the type that drilled the thick hide
of the Tirpltz and plunged through concrete at shel-

ters were dropped in the area where Hitler's underground fortress is
believed located.

Probably 200 of Britain's biggest
planes staged this first direct at-

tack on Hitler's Berchtesgaden
properties and an air ministry an-

nouncementthat other high explo-
sive and deep penetration bombs
were used indicated that possibly
the 22,000-poun- d monster bombs
capableof making a 150-fo- ot crater
also were dropped.

Targets were Hitler's Chalet
nearBerchtesgadenitself, SS bar-

racks on the ground reputedly
garrisoning 10,000 picked roops,
and the mountain refuge perched
atopKehlstein mountain five miles
from the Chalet

The Kehlstein "castle," reach-
able only by a serpentineroad and
elevators inside a mountain shaft
is believed to have a vast under-
ground fortress of
corridors and huge supplies.

Whether Hitler was there at
the time wasnot known.
The attacks were carried out

between 9 a. m. and 10 a. m. by
two separateforces of heavy Lan-

casters with 12,000-poun- d earth-
quakebombsand assortedtypes of
explosives.

Simultaneously more than 1,050
U. S. heavy bombers flying from
Britain hammered one of the
Fuehrer's private rail lines only
10 miles from Berchtesgaden,and
the great Skoda armamentsworks
at Pilsen In Czechoslovakia.

Both U. S. 8th air force and
RAF fighters escortedthe Lancas-
ters in the assault The first an-

nouncementfrom the air ministry
reported two bombers missing.

In addition the bombers hit
I three other rail targets in a 25--

mile-vradiu- s of the Fuehrers fort-
ress headquarters.

The attack on the Skoda plant
came two hours after slave work-

ers had been warned by an Allied
broardcast over the Luxembourg
radio to flee to safety in the coun-

try.
Liberators attacked railway tar-

gets at Hallein, 10 miles northeast
of Berchtesgaden, Salzburg, 15

miles north of Berchtesgaden;
Traunstein, 25 miles northwest,
and Bad Reichenhall, 15 miles
northwest

CottonAcreageHike
ForecastConfirmed

The 20 percent Increase in cot-

ton acreagepredicted-- last week by
Durward Lewtcr, county agent,

was confirmed Wednesdayby E. C.

(Boots) Martin, assistant state
agent and L. E. Elwood cotton
specialist, of College Station, who

made a tour of inspection In this
area to see if- - cotton acreagewas

likely to increaseor decrease.
The men reported that the 20

percent increasewas evident in the
70 West Texas cotton producing
counties.

Martin originally servedas agent
of district six which includes How-

ard county.

from Retrieve farm with two oth
er convicts by locking' prison

guards In a cold storagevault and
driving a prison truck from the
farm.

Norris and Box are being held
in Wharton county jail in connec-
tion with the kidnaping and rob-

bery of Frank Clarkson, federal
game warden of Houston Nor-

ris andBox are specifically charged
in federal court with impending
and obstructing a federal officer
in the performance of his duties
and the robbery of government
property.

Norris faces 436 years in prison
for a number of offenses.A Hous-

ton man and his wife had previous-
ly been indicted for aiding Norris

land Box escape.

Chaplains Indicted For Aiding In

EscapeOf DesperadoesFromPrison

HEADS PACIFIC AAF Lt
Gen. Barney M. Giles (above)
has been appointed command-
ing general of army air forces
in the Pacific oceaR area. Gen-
eral Giles, a native of Mineola,
Tex, replaces Lt. Gen. Millard
F. Harmon, reported missing on
flight in the Pacific several
weeks ago, (AP Wirephoto).

Yanks Capture

High Ground

On Okinawa
By LEONARD MTLLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

In two of the most doggedbat-

tles of the Pacific war Yank In-

fantrymen today tightened their,
grasp on newly-wo- n high ground
from which they threatened to
crack the Japaneseeastern flank
on OkinawaIsland and the enemy's
Baguio stronghold in the Philip-
pines.

The dominating ground was
taken yesterday while amphibious
operations captured three islets
off Okinawa and trapped the rout-
ed Nipponese garrison on Cebu
Island in the central Philippines.

Limited gains or none at all
were madeon other Pacific fronts."
British forces captured two more
oil cities in central-Bur-ma where
they inflicted heavy casualties on
the enemy.

Four Superforts out of a force
of perhaps 150 failed tq return
from yesterday's demolition raid
on western Tokyo. Some parachut--

(See YANKS, Page 8, Col. 4)

City PlansFor

Fire Station
Looking forward to post-w- ar

development, the city commission
announcedin its meeting Tuesday
eveningthat two lots had beenpur-
chasedas a site for a second fire
station.

The property, located at the
northeast corner of the 18th and
Main intersection, waspurchased
from Dr. G. T. Hall for $800. This
gives a 100-fo- ot front for the sta-
tion.

In response to numerous com-
plaints, commissionersbegan pon-
dering possibility of an ordnance
which would ban keeping of live
stock within the corporate limits.

To rid the tax rolls of certain
delinquent accounts,long overdue
personal taxes were transferred
to an inactive roll. They amount
to $5,403.06.

Commissionersalso reviewed
matters, including dis

cussionsof the police department
In this connection,it was indicated
that 80 traffic tickets are outstand-
ing and that unless appearance is
maHp hv Alav 1. warrants will be...- -. j -- ,
issued to bring defendants into
court

Czechoslovakia

SealedOff In

Big, New Trap
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

PARIS, April 25 CAP)

American Third army tanks
clattered to within 18 miles
of the Austrianbordertoday
in a dashthatcarried with-
in 79 miles of Berchtesgaden,
and within 105 miles of a
junction with Russians to
seal off Czechoslovakiain a
grpat new trap.

Two other armies the U. S.
Seventh and French First were
assaulting the Germans' long and
craggy southern redoubtand were
punching ahead in a greatmaneu-
ver to encircle Munich.

The Third army now was on the
Danube.

Its 11th armoreddivision stabbed
15 miles farther southeastin the
corner of Germany,reaching near
Haibach, 18 miles from Austria,
and 79 miles north and slightly
east of Berchtesgaden.

British in the north stormed
Bremen while armies in the center
awaited a junction with the Rus-

sians.
"The American Seventh and

French First armies are exploiting
their Danubebridgeheadsin drives
to the Swiss and Austrian borders
with the encirclement of Munich
shaping up steadily," .AP Corre-
spondent A. I. Goldberg reported
from Gen. Jacob L. Devers Sixth
army group headquarters.

The vaguely defined redoubtIn
the south perhaps has been invad--

f cd already byDevers troops which
have outflanked Lake Constance,
its western limit

The Tiger (Tenth armored) divi-

sion of the Seventharmy captured,
Oberbalzheim, 67 miles southwest'
of Munich and 97 from the Bren-
ner Passinto Italy. OtherSeventh
army troops were but 46 miles
from Munich capital "of the Nazi
party and third largest city In
Germany on the north.

All three armies were rolling
"with unchecked power through
foothills of the Alps through, ter-
rain 2,000 or more feet high.

In the northern redoubt th&
British stormed Bremen, tightened
the siege of Hamburg and bombed
troop trains pulling into Denmark.

An American-Russia- n junction
In the center was expected today,
if indeed it has not occurred al-

ready as many correspondentsat
supreme headquarters believe.

The American Seventh army,
crossing the Danube at perhaps a
dozen places was last reported46
miles from Munich.

American armies captured at
least 10 German generals yester-
day.

A supremeheadquartersstate-
ment said: "The German array
has ceasedto exist as an inte-
grated fighting force." Gen Omar
Bradley's 12th army group head-
quarters said that in two sig-

nificant instances, German offi-

cers recently told their troops
"from now on, it is every man
for himself."
In the nacrow corridor east of

Leipzig between the Russians and
Bradley's troops, many-- Germans
came voluntarily to surrenderto
Americans 1,500 at one place
alone.

Lt Gen. George Patton's
Third army laid siegeto Regens-bur-g

from positions a mile north
and two miles west on the Dan-

ube. His swift Thunderbolt (11th

(SeeTHIRD, Page 8, Col. 3)

Pfc. Higginbotham

Killed In Action
Pfc. Clant Higginbotham, Jr., 20,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Higgin-
botham of Abilene, was killed in
action In Germany on April 9, less
than two months after he went
overseas,his parents learnedTues-
day.

Born in. Abilene, Pfc. Higgin-boiba-m

moved here several years
ago with his family and was grad-
uated from the Big Spring high
school. He 'entered service here
on April 7, 1942, and had basic
training at Camp Polk, La. Ha
then transferredto the air forces
in September, 1942, and was sent
to Mt Pleasant, Iowa, for school-
ing. In April, 1943, he was trans-
ferred back to the infantry and
sentto Ft Leonard Wood.Mo., and
then to Camp Cook, Qalif., in.
June, 1944, and shippedoutFeb..
17, 1945, for service in. the 15th
army.

Surviving him are his parents
and one sister, Jo Ann. Several

I
Big spring friends went to Abilene
Tuesday on learning of the tragic

Jnews.
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IndicationsShowMrs.HarryTrumanTo Be

DecidedlyDifferent Type Of First Lady
By ADELAIDE KERR
AP NewsfeataresWriter

Indications are that, in Mrs.
Harry Truman, America will have
b decidedly different type-o- f First
Lady than it has had in the last 12
years.

While President Truman indi-

cated his intention of following
President Roosevelt's policies
those who know his wife predict
that her White House careerwill
be a definite contrastto Mrs. Roo-

sevelt's, which was crammed with
writing, speaking and traveling.
Friends say:

"Mrs. Truman prefers to stay
in the background. She takes a
great interest in Mr. Truman's
career and helps him with it.
But after that her first interests
areher daughter and her hose."
America generally knows very

little of Mrs. Truman. During the
last Presidential campaign the
country looked with interest on
.Republican candidates' wives as
possiblefirst ladies, but most peo-

ple forgot to look at Mrs. Truman
until after her husband's selec-

tion as Democratic Vice-President-ial

candidate. Then they saw
l gray-haire-d woman, shorterand
plumper than Mrs. "Roosevelt, who
at unruffled, and laughed at the

jwarm of reporters and camera
.taen who besiegedher box.

"No speechmaking,"she said
of the coming campaign."I nev-

er have. Probably I shall help
with Mr. Truman's speeches
that fa In the editing of them
as we have always done in
Washington.Two heads are bet-

ter than one, when it comesto
words and phras-

es."
During the President'scareer

s Democratic Senator from Mis-tou- rl,

Mrs. Truman served as his
tlerk at a salary of $4,500 a year.
Mr. Truman said on the eve of;
Ihe last campaign that he never
nade a report or delivered a
roeech without her editing it

People from Mlsaoari call the
new First Lady a "folksy per-
son" cordial, unaffected and
possessedof aa air of dignity.
Most of her comments center
around her husband. She dress-
es generally in simple tailored
clothes. la cool weather she of-

ten wears grey or dark raits
with simple white blouses and
brimmed hatsof the sailor type.
In summer she likes printed or
dotted crepeswith white accents
andwhite shoes.

. The Trumans were schoolmates
lnd childhood sweethearts in In-
dependence,Missouri, where the
Grandfather of Mrs. Truman
born Bess Wallace) served as

town's first Mayor. After World
War I, in which Mr. Truman
served overseas', they were mar-
ried. They have one daughter,
Margaret, now 21, who attended
George Washington University,
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MRS. HARRY TRUMAN . .

majored in music and hopesto be
an opera singer. On home eve-
nings Margaret and her father oc-

casionally play piano duets or she
sings to his accompaniment.

In their simple five-roo- m Wash-
ington apartment, Mrs. Truman
daily rose early, got her husband's
breakfast and startedMargaret to
school.

"Beefsteak and fried potatoes
are what my husbandlikes," she
euce said.

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meet p. for
BETA meet at p. m. in

hotel regular
AAUW meet m. in the home of Mrs. Blomshleld

session.
WEDNESDAY

CHILD to meet in of C.
O. Nalley Smith

CLUB of BSAAF at m.
Officers' club.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE regular sessionat .m. in

WOW

Activities

ai the USO
WEDNESDAY

hour at
post; Lillian Jordan,

Wednesday GSO girls in
charge of

THURSDAY
Formal dance with post

three minute
home with Credit

Women's
ess.

SATURDAY
General

Large Crowd Attends
Sub-Dep-ot Dance

Approximately of
post attended

the
country club. Guests dressed

titles.
Music for dancingwas

by nickelodeon.

snakes,toads,
centipedes Insects are among

hazards facedby gath-
erers in forests the Amazon.
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YOU MAY helping work latter.
promoting DIGESTIVE JUICES in

andbuilding RED-BLOO- important
results enableyou to enjoy food to make

intended. Thusyou get freshvitality.Sji.Tf better... animated...more attractive!
Tonic helps work when extrahelp it needed
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plication or focal infection, you should on

to health today...SSS
is at drug stores in 10 and20 oz. sizcOs.S.S.Co.
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Sub-De-bs Plan For

Annual Formal

A sample bid for the Sub-De- b

spring formal dance was shown
and plans for the affair, which is
to be May 4, were discussedTues-

day evening when members met
In the home of Celia Westerman.
The Mother's Day breakfast which
is scheduled for May 13 was dis-

cussed and committees were" ap-

pointed to work out further plans.
Members voted to give a coke

party May 20 in honor of all
senior girls and all high school
teachers. The entertainment will
be in the home of Celia Wester-
man.

Peggy Ackers was admitted as a

new member of-tb- e club. She
transfeiredher membership from
Clyde.

plate was served
to Blllie Jean Anderson, Wynelle
Wilkinson, Patti McDonald, Melba
Dean Anderson, Wilma Jo Taylor,
Janet Robb, Helon Blount, Bobble
JuneBobb, Mary Lou .Watt, Cece-

lia Long, Codie Selkirk, Mary Nell
Cook, Betty Sweeney,Pat Curry,
Betty Lou McGinnls, Luan Wear,
Peggy Ackers, the sponsor, Mon
Battle and the hostess,Celia West-

erman.
Next meeting will be In the

home of Wynelle Wilkinson.

House Approves

AmendmentFor

Anti-Po-ll Tax
AUSTIN, April 25 UP) A pro-

posed constitutional amendment
abolishing the poll tax was ap-

proved last night by a house com-

mittee, but its chancesfor passage
were not regarded bright

The resolution calling for sub-

mission of the amendment taxes
its place at the foot of the calen-

dar, and will remain far down In

the long list of measures to be
considered unless the house votes
to advanceit

Should the proposal win the
necessary two-thir- ds vote in the
house, it still faces senate action,
where opposition to repeal of the
poll tax is strong.

The resolution was approved by
the committee, 6 to 4. Rep. Dur-wo- od

Manford, favoring it said he
would offer amendments writing
In educational requirements as a

te to voting.

TRY AND COLLECT
COLUMBIA, Mo., April 25 ()

Judge W. M. Dinwiddle In the
Boone County Circuit Court ruled
that two safecrackers must pay
damagesof $350 each for repairs
on asafewhich they failed to open.
One on oarole and the other Is
serving a prison term for
the episode.

In Java it Is believed that if a

husband will slit the wife's robe
with a sharp knife from throat to
hem without touching her, shewill
be freed of the pains of childbirth.

Water is a good conductor of
sound.
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CAMPUS FAVORITE: A college girl, Judy Bond, designed thissimple peasantblousewith bright embroideredneckbandand cuffs.
Classmatestry out her designs.
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A Five Dollar Bill will buy lots of "goodies" at
VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP. YUM, YOU . . . they're
all good: pastries,rolls, cookies and cakesfor every oc-
casion. Only the best of ingredients in our incompar-
ablerecipes.

wrflm illrii nil

BIORNING STAR: JoanNorton Irwin designsthis casual
young summerdressin Hope Skillman's satin-stripe-d cot-

ton, cinchesthe waistwith a wide belt, flat tucks.

Shower Gfven
For Bridal Couple

A wedding shower was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Jones recently In the homeof the
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs.' M.
L. Jones. Thebride was Lavonne
Hoard of Forsan before their mar
riage April 6.

Those present were Mickey
Jones,Buck Jones,Irene Chandler,
Loraine Cason,Patty Lane, Wanda
Harris, Gladys Collie, Mary Ruth
Lane, Wayne Jones, Katie Lou
Jones, Bobble Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeHoard, R. A. Thomas,Mr.
and Mrs. Cope Timmons, Mrs. G.
C. Griffice, Mrs. C. O. Jones,Billle
Ray Jones, Melba Jones, Geneva
Jones, Jonnie Jones, Stella Ste-
wart, Betty Laudermllk, Arthur
Johnson, Letha Holcombe, Laurel
Grandstaff, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. W.
Whittington, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Thomas,Dave Jones, Eldon Jones,
Loyd Rengler, Lynelle Hosley, R.
L. Jones, Doris Jones, Joyce La-va-un

Jones,Mrs. Mary Moore and
Mrs. M. L. Jones.

In the Renaissancewhole dresses
often were sewnwith jewels.
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World LargestSellerAt I(H
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2 red points for every
poundof usedfats you
bring to your butcher!

SAVE USED FATS-F0- R

BATTLEFIELD MEDICINES
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Team Practice Held
By RebekahLodge

Team practice was held when
approximately 30 personsattended
the RebekahLodge meeting Tues-

day evening in the IOOF hall.
Businesswas also discussed.

A ice cream machine
will make fresh Ice creamavaillble
to American troops stationed In
jungles and otherremote areas.

In ancient Egypt, a mixture of
animal fat was considered a cure
for baldness.
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SAN ANTONIO

21 Hrs., 7Min. ..$14.95

EL PASO

3 Hrs., 27 Min. .$15.90 IFor Reservation!
Phone 1800
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ASK YOUB DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US . YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen $1.05 Size ..81c
Detri-Maltos- e 75c Size J55c
Biolac 25c Size .19c
S.M.A $1.20 Size 88c
Similac $1.20 Size .....88c
Cartose 40c Size 29c

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Bank Bldg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession, and Not
a Sideline"

Buy DefenseStamps and

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Makes Final

PlansFor Founder'sDay Entertainment

Final plans were made for the
formal Founder's Day Ritual
of Jewels banquet and dance
to be held at the Country
Club Monday when members of
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority met

't
Officers Elected

At AAUW Session
New officers were elected at the

monthly business session of the
American Associationof University

Women Tuesdaynight in the home
of Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. They are
Mrs. Charles Watson, president;
Mrs. Eugene McNallen, vice-preside-

Mrs. Tom Roberts, secretary;
and Reta Debenport, treasurer.

Nell Brown gave a-
- report on the

Eleventh Biennial State Conven-
tion of AAUW which was held in
Waco April 13

Members voted to donate $100
to the club's scholarship funds.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Frank Littell,
Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs. J.. B.
Mull and Mrs. McCormlck.

DeathSentenceIs
Affirmed For Negro

AUSTIN, April 25 (ff) The
court of criminal appealstoday af-

firmed a death sentence imposed
upon L. C. Newman, Polk county
negro who was convicted in the
robbery slaying of Mrs. Margaret
Naff, cripple who re-

sided on a farm near Camden.
The state charged the slaying

took place on Aug. 21, 1944.
At his trial Newman repudiated

a written confession, declaring he
made it when he was whipped by
officers. The appellate court said
the confession on Its face showed
It was made voluntarily. It noted
that the appellant had been ad-

vised, before making a confession,
that he was required to make no
statement

The Turks call all people who
are not Mohammedans "Giaour.'

Bonds

Buy Hits bleach, and
in the gallon sirs

. Contains4 quarts, . . Cots
(ess than 3

quart bottles.
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at the Crawford hotel Tuesday
evening.

A program on the "History of
Silver, China and Glass Making"
was by Mrs. Mary Lou
Stipp and Mrs. Ann LeFevre.

Gloria Nail the sor-

ority with a box of candy
her coming marriageto

Lt Eugene FletcherMay 5.
Mrs. Waneta Ferguson was

with the
bride's plate.

Mrs. Dorothy Willis reported cm,

the "Friendly Pig." New officers
are to be installedMay 8.

Members presentwere Mrs. Em-

ma Mae Carlton, Joyce Croft,
Mrs. Charlene Dobbins, Mrs. Mar-

tha Eul, Mrs. Waneta
Mrs. Mamie Flury, Mrs. Frances

JeanneJohnson,Dixie
Lewis, DeAlva Nell
Rhea McCrary, Mrs. Elizabeth
Murdock, Gloria Nail, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Clarinda Mary San-

ders, Billle Frances Shaffer, Mrs.
Mattie Sklles, Caroline Smith,
Mrs. Harriett Smith, Beatrice
Stacey, Mary Katherlne Staggs,
Patty Toops, Mrs. Dorothy Willis,
Mrs. Mary Lou Stipp and Mrs.
Ann LeFevre.
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an-

nouncing
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Fergusoa,

Hendricks,
McAlister,

"Always Look
Surelyyouwant that,hair of yours to

--look lustrous and well-groom- al-

ways. It's easyto keephairneatwith
Moroline Hair Tonic. Supplements
naturaloil of dryscalp,tamesunruly
ends,addsanattractivesheen. Lam
bottle,25cTry Moroline Hair Tonic.

WsaSBtSttLEmr
ft reBew MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
tydla . PlnVhaift'8 VesetaMa Can-pou-nd

la lamova not only to xeUew
periodic pain but also accompanying
nerrous, tired, hlgnstrunsfeeling --

when due to functional monthly dis-

turbances. Taxes, regularly It helps
build up resistance-- againstsuca ymp-tom- s.

pinkham's Compoundhelp no
turct Follow label directions.Try Itt

r.t

. SEASONABLE

BETTER DRESSES

REDUCED!

Dresses bright with fresh
colored Ploral Prints! So
comfortable to wear every-
where, with their neatly
tailored button - down - the --

fronts and trim waistlines.
Get several for your every-
day wardrobe.

One rack-$5.-00

One rack-$6.-00

I wvlVj?M:ftl2!Br?B v".
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Fair Association

To NameOfficers
-

Election of sixteen directors
and officers for the ensuing year
will be held at the annual meet-
ing of the directors of the Howard
County Fair association Thursday
at 3:30 p. m. in the chamber of
commerce offices. The meeting
was called by President Fred
Keating.

Outgoing officers include Keat-
ing, president;W. L. Wilson, vice-preside-nt;

R. V. Middleton, treas-
urer; and J. H. Greene, secretary.
Other directors for last year were
W. S. Satterwhite, ReppssGuitar,
A. L. Cooper, John W. Davis, M.
M. Edwards,L. H. Thomas,George
White, and T. S. Currie.

The eardrum moves less than
one-million-th of an inch in re-
sponding to many sounds.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

DefenseStamps ana Bondf

RooseveltThe Man

FewRealizedHow Much
Paralysis Affected FD

(Third of Six Articles)
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
(AssociatedPress staff writer who

"covered" Mr. Roosevelt for 10
years)
WASHINGTON, April 25 U&

Few people, even in Washington,
realized how much infantile paral-
ysis had ravaged the body of
Franklin D. Roosevelt

They didn't know the stark
courage and physical effort it
took for Mr. Roosevelt to set
aroHnd. His legs were withered
and useless. When hewore
braces, he could walk only by
shifting his weight and letting
one leg, then the other, swing
forward.
He pulled himself up a ramp

onto his special train with the help
of handrails. He hoisted himself
with his hands fromwheelchair to
automobile. Sometimes he had to
be carried.

His arms and torso were splen-
didly developed. Though he had
no weight in his legs, be scaled
around 190 poundsin bis prime. By
the time of his death, however,he
was down to about 170.

For a long while Mr. Roose-
velt was extremely sensitive
about his crippled condition. He
never said anything publicly, but
to a small group he once talked
angrily about a newspaper ref-
erence to bis hand-controll- ed

car.

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

RefrigerationRepairService
1207 E. 3RD BOX 447 PHONE 335

WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers,appliances and sup-
plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezer vaults, meat
casesandlarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
Installations.

LARGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIR CONDITIONERS,WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

In the lastyear or two he had
mellowed about his infirmity. He
permitted himself to be wheeled
onto the platform at public func-
tions.

But it was a tremendoussurprise
when he volunteered an interest-
ing bit of information to three re-

porters aboard ship after the Yal-
ta conference.

He told us how King Ibn Saud
of Saudi Arabia had admired his
wheel-cha-ir and how he dug up a
spareand presentedit to the Arab-
ian potentate.

"Be sure to say, though," he
admonished,"that the king was
wounded nine times In battle."

A Dutchess county style clam-
bake for the president was an an-

nual event at the nearby home of
Secretaryof the Treasury Morgen-tha-u.

Tables were spread beneath
huge old oaks, and baskets of
steaming clams, corn on the cob,
yams and chicken were set before
the guests.

Afterward there always were a
few songs. The president joined
in the barber-shoppin-g, and some-
times he sangby himself.

One of his favorite songs was a
meaningless little thing that ran
like this:

"How sweet is the air;
"I wonder what's In It?
"Twicky-doodl- e, twicky-doo-dl- e,

twicky-doodl- e, aye-ay- e.

Another of his numbers always
brought a mild rebuke from Mrs.
Roosevelt It was something he
had picked up on his first trip to
Hawaii. Its lyrics were a shade
off-colo- r, and he wriggled in imi-

tation of a hula danceras he sang
them.

"Why, Franklin! the first lady
would exclaim. "Where on earth
did you learn that?

DatesNot Fixed For
Trustee Run-O-ff

To date no definite time for a
run-of- f vote to break a tie for
school" trustees of Howard county
has been set, even though election
was held April 7th.

Official returns from the elec
tion showedties in district No. 3
with a run-o-ff between Morgan
Coates, Bill Howard and J. H.
Reeves,,and In the Center Point
district between Walter Pachall,
L. M. Crow and L. M, Davidson.

Date, of the run-o- ff vote will be
setby the county Judge,according
to county law.
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XT All 5001 SHOE REPAIRERS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels-- St.

"South of the Safeway
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

...or the
There'sone deal in die game when everybodywins; That'swhen

saysHave a Coke. Everybody welcomes' moment when refreshment joins

party; Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a Is one of the good things of life that belongs

in your family refrigerator;Next time yon shop, don't forget Coca-Cola-..

thedrink thathasmadethepausethat refreshesa national custom...a friendly

little moment on the sunny side of things.

IOTUEO VNDEK AWTHOEtTY Of THI COCA-CO- U COAMMT IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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Big Spring Herald, BigSpring, Texas,Wednesday,April 25,

PrivateBregerAbroad By Davt Brtger
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"Shy a.birthday gift from all of us in the office!"

What We Need

Expand Balanced
(First In a Series)

For post war planning' the
skies are the limit in dreaming
and Big Springers can look
ahead the best of them.
But in the series of stories to
appear in the Big- - Spring Herald
within the next few weeks, In-

terviews with local people show
them as practical Individuals.
.Discussions ranged from pav-

ing to buildings and from plant-
ing to feeding mills but sound
businesssenseand considerable
thought are behind each of the
Ideas.

Every person contactedagreed
that there is much to be done to
improve Big Spring-- bnt each
also agreed that Howard county
has much to offer an yman or
industry that Is considering
making Big Spring "my home
town."

Robert T. PIner, banker and
president of the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce,who has made
Big Spring his home since 1901
and basbeen in the banking busi-
ness here for 34 years, believes
that the county's biggest drawing
card is the fact that it has a bal-
anced Income.

The county Is not dependentup-

on one sourceof Income, Mr. PIner
pointed out Money Is in circula-
tion here every month from live-
stock, cotton, oil and industry and
that makes the town a good place
for retail business.

"Our greatest need, I believe,"
Is for packing house and feed
mills to take care of our agricul-
ture. Agriculture Is, after all, our
basic Industry. We needto encour-
age our 4-- H clubs and to develop
our livestock.Industry.

"Now we are raising our beef
here and then shipping it north
where it Is fattened for market
The 4-- H club boys have proven
that beef can be finished right
here and bring a better price. A
community feeding project could
be devised that would savemoney
for livestock men here.

"I also think we should develop
livestock industry In order to pro--
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Yon naturally hear Coca-Co- I

calledby iU friendly abbreviation
"Colce. Bothmeanthequalityprod-ac-t

of The Coca-Col- a Company.

How abouta breather?...Have a Coca-Col-a
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tect our farmers In the event that
after the war cotton markets will
be over supplied.

Mr. Piner in speakingof the fu
ture of Howard county and Big
Spring after the war when the lo-

cal post has beenmoved,declared
that therewould be some disloca-
tion at first "But," he declared,
"our own boys In the service will
ba coming home then and will
take the place of those men in the
army that will leave."

He also pointed out that local
people are In better financial
shape now than they were after
the last war or at any time in re-

cent years. "People have money
in savings now and in bonds that
will tide them over any depression
times and make reconversion to
peaceeasier than at any time be
fore."

April 30 Petit
Jury List Given

Petit jurors, who will try the
civil docket for the April term of
the 70th district court beginning
Monday, April 30th at 10 a m.,
have been announced by the dis-

trict clerks office.
The group Includes G. B. Mc-Nall-

E. K. Sawdy. Glen E.
Smith, C. L. West, H. D. Williams,
Kelly E. Lawrence, 5. A. McComb,
R. W. McNew. John Nutt. Ted
Phillips, Lawrence Robinson,Ross
BoyMn, Bert Shive, Cecil Thixlon.

J. C. Waits, Jr., A. D. Webb,
Frank C. Tate, W. N. Thurston, S.
A. Armstrong, W. T. Barber, Carl
Bates. B. A. Cramer. C. T. De--
Vanev. Elbert Echols. Leroy
Echols, W. D. Hays, E. D. Hhmph-re- y,

Morgan Martin, E. H. Moore,
B. F. McKinney.

Douglas C. Newman,R. L. Pow-

ell, Jr., Charles Sentell, J. C.
Smith, Fred Stephens,L. I. Ste-
wart, H. C. Stipp, Elmo Wasson.T.
W. Cantrell, J. B. Wheat, Jr., Otis
L. White, G. K. Chadd, J. K.
Choate, E. D. Christensen, R. Y.
Cloud, C. C. Coffee, Henry Covert,
Charles Girdner, Bruce Frazier,
E. W. Flanagan, H. L. Derrick, E.
D. Compton, M. E. Ooley, O. L.
Grantlstaff, J. E. Brigham, S. A.
McTier, Andrew C. Tucker, Jess
Wllbanks, Alfred Thieme and O.
H. McAlIster.

Gen. Giles Named

Pacific Air Chief
DALLAS, April 24 (ff) Lt

Gen. Barney M. Giles, whose ap-

pointment as.commanding general
of the army air forces In the Pa-
cific ocean areawas announced
today, has a twin brother, Maj.
Gen. Ben Giles, commanding gen-

eral of military forces in the Mid-

dle East
Dr. Robert B. Giles of Dallas, a

brother, told today how the. two
went into the army in March, 1917,
from the University of Texas,
where they had .been studying
law. Ben went into the infantry
and Barney into the air forces, and
Ben received his commissionfirst

Later Ben transferred to the
air forces. "Ben outranked Barney
until they got to be generals," said
Dr. Giles. "Barney was made a
brigadier about six months before

'.Ben."
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PROCEEDS OFFAMOUS PICTURE

GIVEN TO NAVY RELIEF SOCIETY

NEW YORK, April 24 (5-- AU

proceedsreceived by the Associat-
ed Press from use of the photo-
graph of marines raising the
American flag on Mount Suri-bac- hi

of Iwo Jima have been pre-
sented to the Navy Relief Society.

Kent Cooper, executive director
of the AssociatedPress,made this
known yesterday after Rep. Cole
(R-N- introduced a bill which
would give the navy department
exclusive ownership of the photo-
graph which was taken by Joseph
Rosenthal,AssociatedPress photo-
grapher.

"This photograph has been ac-

cepted by the public as represen-
tative of all the forces at work in
this war," Cole told a reporter in
Washington. "It should become
public property, so it can be dis
pensed to all with no one profit
Ing from it"

Cooper said the first check,
covering; gross receipts through
April 1, without any deduction
for cost of reproduction and
mailing, had been sent to the
Navy Relief Society April 18.
"On April 12 I wrote Secretary

of the Navy Forrestal that the As
sociated Press had made the pic
ture available at nominal cost to
all those who agreed to make
proper useof it, but not for adver
tising," Cooper declared. "In ad
dition, it was made ava'ilable to
the U. S. treasury department
without cost for use in advertising
the 7th War Loan. Further I of
fered to the Navy Relief Society
the gross proceedsfrom the sales
without any deduction whatever
for the cost of reproduction and
mailing.

"On April 18, having received
a letter of acceptanceand appre
ciation from Mr. Forrestal, the
first check covering the gross re-
ceipts to April 1 was forwarded
with a letter saving checks would
continue to be sent atthe end of
each month, covering the gross
receipts as long as therewere any.

"I told Secretary Forrestal that
the Associated Press would not
use the facts of this gift to ac-

claim for Itself. No announcement
was made of it by the Associated
Press thenand no commentwould
bemadenow. exceptthat thelegis--

Land Use Capacity
TablesAre Studied

Land-us-e capacity tables of the
Martin-Howar- d soil conservation
district were studied Tuesday
morning when the employesof the
district met in the offices of2. H.
Taylor, district conservationist.

With the help of charts, soil was
analyzed and the group discussed
best practices and use of the soil
in this area.

VISITS HERE
B. L. TemDleton of Colorado

City was a businessvisitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

ATTRACTIVE

PROPOSITION
For man to sell and represent
Lively Insulating Co. In Big
Spring" Territory.

Apply: L. P. Lively
1316 Texas St Ph. 8213

Lubbock, Texas
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R1Q1D IN RAZOE Flexible in Razor

Pal cutlers Pionetred,Perfected
and PatentedtheHollow Ground
blade a different, modern
blade for a different, modem
shave.Palh flexible in therazor,
follows fadal contours, whisk
Ing away whiskers with fust a
"Feather Touch". No "bearing
down" so no Irritation to tender
skins. Delicate bladeedges last
longer, too.Try a pack today.

PAL BLADE CO, NEW YORK
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lation introduced In congress to-

day by CongressmanCole might
be taken to Indicate,that the As-

sociated Press had profited from
sales of the picture."
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TROOP FLAG

A troop flag for Boy Scout troop
No. 2 of the Big Spring council
arrived Tuesday. Troops No. 1 and
2 also received tents and tarps to
be used at the Round
Up and future camps. A flag and
tents for Troop No. 15 have beea
ordered and are expected to ar-

rive before May 3 when Round Up
starts.

nuwm in rimju
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Inspection

Finest Quality Tread RubberAvailable

All Work by Factory-Traine- d Experts

Material andWorkmanshipFully Guaranteed
'0 You Get the Famous Firestone DeLuxe

ChampionGear-Gri-p Tread
Qualify R capping Is Mora Important Now Than fyr
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HOSAN, WE'LL HER.
SHOULDN'T Vjl HER... HOPE

WHOLE STATE tlt Of
OBSERVATION HJ tC LOOKOUT.? ijlj V

They may still be young far
age goes, but 3C Charles

Hodges,son of Mr. and Sirs. H. D.

Hodges,and 3C JamesBradley,
son of Air. and Mrs. Paul Bradley,
are veterans of eight and ten ma-j-or

amphibious engagements re-

spectively in the Pacific battle
area.

The two boys, both of whom
have celebrated their 20th birth-
day anniversaries since they ar-
rived in Big Spring, arecrew mem-

bers of the famous USS Pennsyl
vania, battleship, which
has hurled her 14-in- ch battery
barrage againstthe Japanesein 13
Pacific operations.

The "Pennsy" said to have
fired more main battery ammuni-
tion on enemy positions than any
ship in history and Bradley and
Hodges are plenty willing to be-

lieve this. Bradley, lanky
helped in manning

14-inc-h gun and participated in
12 of the Pennsylvania's13 opera'
Lions. Bis outfit also accounted
for 16 Jap planes shot down in
Leyte and Luzon.

Bradley's favorite story concerns
his first engagement at Kiska,
where he found pot of hot cof-
fee brewing and ready to drink,
but not Jap the island.

He Is veteran of 10 major
battles with two stars for service
In the Philippines and eight in the
Asiatic Pacific May 19th he will
have been in service two years.

Hodgps holds eight stars signi-
fying six engagementsIn the Asia-li-e

Pacific and two in the Philip-
pines. He was at sea 17 months.

Both spoke of Japanesesuicide
fighting which occurred in Linga--
yen. In an effort to damage
American ships in harbor, the
Nips tied TNT around their waists
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Sailors Veterans Of B-2- 9 Flight

And Ten Invasions

tWjehfar

CHARLES HODGES

and floated out into the water to-

ward the vessels, but fire from
aboard ship ended the attempts.

Texas Today

PrematureReports May
Dull Edge Of V--E Day
By JACK RUTLEDGE --

AssociatedPressStaff
Texanshave celebrated 10 many

prematureV--E days that when the
official announcementreally comes
they may be too worn out to do it
justice.

Reactionsto theserumors, cover
ing a period of months, indicate
it won't be Whee-Da- y in Texas.
The observancemay be sober.

Latest rumor wnich had emo
tions at the tingling point camein
northeast Texas yesterday (Tues
day). Anticipating a major news
development, a large newspaper
alerted its circulation department
preparatory to an expectedextra.

But it wasn't V--E day.

Not long ago a woman living In
Austin said she and her husband
had arranged a secret code by
which her husband, serving in
France, could tip her off when
the war wasover. He wasto cable
an apparently personal message,
but she would know

Camethe cable, and the story
told by the excited wife swept
an amazinglylarge part of Tex-
as. It got to SanAntonio, Tvhere
It upset Ft. Sam Houston.
It wasn't V-- E day. Everyone

knows that.

Two separate rumors began at

3075
LABORERS
WANTED

PAY

the

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Big Spring 105 E. 2ndSt
DO TOUR PAW HOW MPWT 9!

BOCXE1SmUL AE UflHS

JAMES BRADLEY C 3C
Both boys report back to San

Francisco, Calif., en May 7, for

army Installations. "Inside Infor-

mation" from censoredcables the
public didn't know about

But that wasn't V--E day, either.

Then there was that radio flash
on a big network. Texas, as well
as the rest of the United States,
reacted. Churches opened,and in
Houston they Just stayed open the
rest of the day when the rumor
was found false. They decided to
pray for a real V--E day.

From as far away as Monterrey
came the rumors. They supposed-
ly originated in Mexico City which
got "straight dope" from Europe.
But a cautious editor decided to
be doubly sure, even though Mon-
terrey already was celebrating. He
telephoned the Associated Press
(collect) before he rolled his ex-

tra.
It wasn't, of course,V--E day.

Texans, by now, are wary. The
next V--E rumor will have to be a
good one.

Dateline: Pacific

By ROBBIN COONS
OKINAWA Off) The big tanks

roll by and leave a thick, smother-
ing cloud of yellow dust.

The Jeepsbump and Jog along
swallowing the dust and raising
new clouds.

The tractors, the bulldozers, the
amphibious trucks, the whole
amazing'variety of "American war
vehicles In steedy parade grind
through the choking billows.

The once bright face of quaint,
toy-lik- e Okinawa,with its doll-lik- e

brown people, is yellow with dust
Its towns and villages under

war's shellings and bombings are
like ghost towns wooden frames
leaning crazily, interiors littered
with wreckage telling of a mode
of life now gone all swathed in
a thickening blanket of dust.

You' tour the American-hel- d sec-
tor of the island in a jeep and
you come back with a ghastly yel-
low face, dust in your mouth, dust
thick In your matted hair, dust
deep in your pores.

There Is dust all over yon when
you return but there is no dust
on your admiration for these pa

EngineersTo

GeJNew Status
FORT WORTH, April 25 UP)

Flight engineers of the B-2-

which are pounding Tokyo and
other Japanese arsenal cities to
bits are being raised to a new
status of importance.

Their course of training has
been lengthened and placed on
a "par with the coursesfor pilot
bombardiers and navigators and
for the first time leads to a com
mission as second lieutenantor
appointment as flight officer. It
was announced today by the
army air forces training "com-

mand headquarters here.
The flight engineer is the man

who from his separate "office" or
control station in the B-2- 9 "engi-
neers" the Superfortress to Its
destination andback. His controls
operate the plane's,four huge en-

gines and it is his function to de-

termine how to get the maximum
range and performance out of the
ship under varying-condition-

It was announcedthat underthe
new program the opportunity for
B-2- 9 flight engineer training Is
open to all enlisted personnel as-

signed to duty with the AAF pro-
vided they meet the entrance re
quirements.

The course will consist of ten
weeks of pre-flig- ht training at
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen-
ter, Tex., 19 weeks in a new B-2- 9

maintenance andinspection course
at Amarlllo army air field, Tex.,
and a 10-we-ek flight engineer
course at Lowry Field, Colo.

Graduatesat Lowry receive their
commissions or appointments as
flight officers and proceed to one
of the B-2- 9 specializedschools for
about eight weeksor post graduate
training in officer status.

Costly Hug
TACOMA, Wash.,April 25 UP)

An attractive blonde young woman
told Police Court Judge W.'A.
Richmond "I mistook him for an-

other man," when asked why she
had flung herarms around a blush-
ing policeman on a street corner.
Patrick O'Malley, one of Tacoma's
newest and youngest policemen,
told about the hugging. It cost the
young woman $15 and costs on
chargesof disorderly conduct.

The first colonization of Puerto
Rico by the Spaniards was in
1508.

OKINAWA A DIRTY, DUSTY PLACE

tient, uncomplaining, brave men
who do the dangerousdirty work
of our war.

TOOTH SLEUTH

NEW YORK, April 25 (P)
Exhibit A in felony court yesterday
was a set of false teeth belonging
to Tom Collins, 61, residence, the
Bowery. A detective said he found
the teeth inside a burglarized shop

while their owner stood outside,
Innocently watchingthe police

A new museum for Buenos
Aires will create an integrated
picture of the history of the city.

The Swiss Confederation
made Up of 22 small states.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1749 Big Spring

IDEAL

Tourist Court
OR BUSINESS LOCATION

' Close In, on E. 3rd St. Hiway No 80. 4 lots and
building. Presentincome $85.00 per month.

Mim, i

Houses
FOR SALE, TO BE MOVED

1 10 Boom House
24Boom Houses '

1 5 Boom House
ALL WELL CONSTRUCTED

Phoneor See

Cliff Wiley
Phone 697 or 549 x

Is

Corporation Head
Blames Individuals
For Wrong Voting

CHICAGO, April 25 (Richa-
rd Wagner, president of the Chi-
cago Corporation, an investment
house, said yesterday that certain
persons accused of "illegal, im-

proper and wrongful" voting of
stock in the Tennessee Gas &
Transmission company were not
officers or directors of Tennessee
Gas after the Chicagofirm became
a stockholder in TennesseeGas.

"The acts of which Curtis B.
Dall (former son-in-la- w of the late
PresidentRoosevelt)complainedof
yesterday,were 'taken by the FOR-
MER directors and stockholders in
TennesseeGas before the Chicago
Corporation became a stockholder
in the gas company," Wagner said
in a telephoned statement, "and
before ANY of the presentofficers
and directors of the Chicago Cor
poration were connected with
TennesseeGas,and vice versa."
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Today On The Front

PARLEY ONE PREVENT WAR

FROM OCCURRING IN FUTURE

JAMES MARLOW
FRANCISCO, April

United Nations conference
which today confer--
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Wantedfor Vital War
Project

Vicinity Knoxville, Tenn.
Workers Who CanQualify

Construction

Electricians

Steamfitters
Transportationpaid job

Good Wages

Work Week Hours

Time and half overtime

Housing and Feeding
On Area

Company representative will
hire

APRIL 23 THROUGH
APRIL 28

War Manpower Commission

United States --

EmploymentService
105 East Second

Big Spring, Tex.
(Hiring accordance WMC
rules)

Specialize
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

BEER
Wade

ABK INN
Opposite Entrance

Open

To

STERLING GREEN
WASHINGTON, April

plans

HousingTrouble
DALLAS, April

ernmentofficials pondering
problem about

dairy employe moved
government house there

months.
tenant Holder,

manager Dallas Feder-
al Housing Project,

money monthly project
office. tenantwasn't dis-

covered called of-

fice asking larger place.
don't know about

Assistant Attorney
Cavett Binion. "We'll'
check law."

Home

TO

youthful

ence to settle peace connected
with this war.

It is a meetingto form a league
or associationto preventany more
wars breaking out after this war is
finished.

Forty-si- x nations have sent rep--
presentatives delegates here to
try to form this league.

The delegateshave brought with
them various kinds of advisers,
such as economic experts to help
them on the various problems)
bound to come up.

The delegates are not just sit-
ting down and, out of thin air, go-
ing to figure out some kind of
league.

They eome here with a i'an
already prepared.This Is called
the Dumbarton Oaks plan.
Last summer and autumn this

plan was drawn up by representa-
tives of the United States, the
United Kingdom, Soviet Russia
and China.

It was called the Dumbarton
Oaks plan after the name of the
mansion In Washington, "D .C.,
where the representativesof the
four nations met

All this doesn't mean that the
delegates of the 46 nations
meeting: herewill Justsign their
names to the plan, say "okay",
and so home.
Qn the contrary: They wiU ex-

amine the Dumbarton Oaks plan,
piece by piece.They may decide
to change it around.

The plan as it stands gives the
five big powers United States,
United Kingdom, Soviet Russia,
China and France a lot stronger
position In the league than the
smaller nationswould have.

So, the smaller nations are not
entirely happy about the plan in
all its details. Therefore, there
may be somebitter wrangling be-

fore everything Is settled if 4t is
settled.

vf

mer releasing some men who will
have been In uniform four to five
years.

The releasepolicy, which may
preclude any marked out in draft
calls after June 30, was disclosed
in official but publicity-sh- y quar-

ters today. The army yesterday
formally announced plans to hon-

or discharged requests of enlisted
men 42 and over.

By next month a considerable
number of Uncle Sam's "eraer-zenc-y

soldiers" will have spent
five years In service. Vireroas
recruiting beg-a-n la May, 1940,
and selective service began
drafting-- la November of that
year.
The policy of discharging vet-

erans of four and five years serv-
ice Is expected to get underway
around mid-yea- r, even should
German resistance persist.

However, military sources for
this forecast added a cautionary
note:

"Well try to declare foiar and
five-year-ol- ds out, but some are
bound to be disappointed.
"Even a unit as small as a bat-

tery may have men who would be
entitled to releasebut could not
be spared. Some of theseveterans
are almost certain to be held In
service."

The size of draft calls beyond

If for
Service. expect

servedin your proper turn. the
wayweseeit, too. If someoneseems
get a out of turn,we mayget
aquestionlike this:

"Why Mr. Johnsonnext door get
a Hejust moved in yester-
day, andI've waitedfor

Here are answers.

1. Johnson's has
moved his former addresselse-
wherein town."

R

BELL

June has not been disclosed,Mr
has the army revealed whetherMi

quota will be smaller Immedbt.
Iy V--E day.

In both cases,however, a prfe.
cipal determining factor prefefe.
Iy will be the number of leaf,
tenn veterans releasedand tie .
tent of discharges for other r.sons under the point sy,
tern.

draft calls now are rs.
ning about 100,000 men a meath
ana are piannea at that rate

June. The navy'scall tkii
Is around 32,000, bat Ok

will be cut 50 per cent in aa
possibly still more In 114
thereafter.

The navy reduction results fnj- -

heavy enlistment of
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Thereis no special treatment any-
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mentto do it. Thanksfor your,patience
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AAel Ott Slams
Two Homers
Byi JACK HAND
(AssociatedPressSports Writer)- -

Everytime Mel Ott opens his
locker It's a new record In the
National league. So you can't
blame the New York
Giants manager for being more" excited today about a five-hitt- er

thrown by a-- rookie pitcher than
about-- his first two hfcme runs of
the season.

r
Pitching was the big question

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, April 25 UP)

Shorty Ray, the football rules ex-
pert whose big idea is to cram
Bore action into less time, has
figured out that'during the aver--a- ge

football game, the ball really
Is In play 13 1-- 2 of the 60 min-
utes. ... In basketball there's
about 32 minutes of action. . . .
George Ratterman, Notre Dame's
No. 1 quarterbackand basketball
star, has turned down an appoint
rnent to West Point Since his
,gradesrun in the 90's as a naval
R. O. T. C. --student, he likely will
itay at South Bend two more
years. . . . The day the major
league seasonopened,PrexyFrank
Shaughnessyof the International
league received word that one of
his sons, Phil, had been liberated
from a German prison camp, that
Frank, Jr., had received a citation
for gallantry in action and that a
third, Qulnn, was home on fur-
lough from the marines.

Service Dept
Booker Blanton, sensational

Georgia wingback on Frankle
Binkwich's point-a-minu-te fresh-Da- n

team, Is back at Athens as a
navy pre-flig- ht cadetand hopesto
play football next falL He spent
llmost three years In the Pacific
ind participated In nine major
engagements.

One out of every three retail
Ttores in the United States Is a
food outlet.

PoorOigestion?DD
neaaacnyr aa
Sour or Upset?aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you feel headachyandupsetdueto
poorly digestedfood? To feel cheerful
ud happy again your food must be
digested properly.

hday,N aturemustproduceabout
two pints of a. vital digestivejuice to
help digestyour food. If Nature fails,
your food may remain undigested
leaving you headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you mustincrease theflow
'of this digestive iuice. Carter's little
(Liver Pills increase thisflow quickly J
eaten in as little as so minutes.Ana,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aiddigestionafter Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills asdirected.Get thematany
drugstore,Only 25.

i TO CONQUER

how Texas

drop
nearest

mark in the Giants lopes for a
first division berth. So the neat
job done against the Phillies yes-
terday by 20 -- year-- old Andy
(Swede) Hansen was
to Ott.

Two years Hansen was
pitching: for a high school
at Lake Worth, Fla. Now he
ranks right behind BUI Volselle

Van Mungo in the Giants'
with two straightvictories

- to his credit. His 5-- 2

over the Phils tabbed him as
one to watch.
Ott's two trlnners

Ken Raffensberger, each with a
man on, accountedfor all but one
of the New York scoresand were
the 490th and 491st of his 20-ye- ar

career. Next mark ahead of the
popular little fellow Is Lou
Gehrig's 494. Ott the Na-
tional league record but has no
chance of matching Babe Ruth's
all-ti- total of 714. It was the
49th time he had hit two In the.
same game.

Although only two of the six
scheduled were played due
to bad weather, the circuit clout
was the story in each.

Elmer (Butch) Nleman, wh$
seems to have acquired an

habit of hitting home runs
in the ninth Inning, broke up
anotner game as the Boston
Braves sank Brooklyn, 8-- 6.

Nieman's clout came with two
on and one out In the last of the
ninth after the Braves had scored
once to cut the Brooks' margin to
6-- 5.

Jim Tobln was lifted for a pinch
hitter but got for his

1945 victory. Hal Gregg suf-
fered his first setback.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Clyde E. Thomas to E. C. Crit-
tenden, 178.75 acres out of east
one-ha- lf of section N,

T&P. Borden county;
Lillle A. Read to W. M. Gage,

all of lots 3, 4, in sub division C,
23, Falrview Hts.; $500.

Big Spring Housing Corporation
to A. W. and Anna Dillion, lot 11,
block 8 in Parkhill --dditlon; $4,-55- 0.

In 78th District
EleanorL. versus Walter

Lytle, suit for divorce.
Claude A. Hendricks versus

Mattie Florence Hendricks, suit
for divorce.

Mane Gladback versus Marvin
C. Gladback, suit for divorce.
Building: Permits

Otto Tucker, to build 24x24 foot
rfame house at 204 Richard
street, cost $1200.

E. C. Miller to reroof present
28x28 foot frame house at 1901
Lancaster, cost $125.

G. Ranguel, to build 14x14 foot
frame addition at 509 N. Douglas
street,cost $125.

SENT TO VD CENTER
Five women left Tuesdaymorn

ing for Mineral Wells where they
will, undergo treatment for ven
ereal diseaseat the center there.

U. S. newspapers use nearly
4,000,000 tons of ayear.

CANCER!
HERE'S HOW YOU GIVE
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Here's easyit is to give to the

CancerCampaign.Simply put your con-

tribution in an envelope,address it
stamp it, and it in

the mailbox. No other address

required. It will be delivered to EdgarL.
Flippei, President of the First National

Bank in Dallas, who is TexasState

urerof theAmerican CancerSociety.
Your contributionwill be credited to

community. Give give generously!
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Court
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Your contribution will be acknowledgedby a

receiptand is deductiblefrom your income tax.
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"Yankee terrorism never frighten Hon, Populace is brave,
inspiring sight to see intrepid sons of heaven go about work as

if factories still there!"

JapsResorting

To Cannibalism
MELBOURNE, Australia, April

25 UP) Cannibalism among the
Japanese troops on New Guinea
was the subject of a story written
today byFred Aldridge, war corre-
spondent for the Melbourne Sun.
He reported:

"It can now be revealed that
Australian forces collected evk
dence of the practice of cannibal-Is-m

among the Japanesesoldiers
in New Guinea.

"In the Finnisterre ranges last
year I gathered facts of the hor
rible story in two Japanese-hel-d

villages where the bodies ofJap
aneselay in Improvised butcheries
and human flesh was found stew
ing. What I saw myself In the
presenceof another correspondent
and what I heard and checkedwith
Australian soldiers left the facts
in no doubt

"The captain commandinga
company of Australians which
took one village just as the Jap-
anesewere preparing an evening
meal was so appalled that he
ordered every man to examine
the grisly evidence. Hardened
men, conditioned as they were to
bloody savageryof battle, were
nauseated.
"Mutilated bodies were found

and It was reported that Japanese
were shot while actually In the act
of carving flesh from their dead
comrades. Documentswere found
proving the butchers were given
detailed Instructions on the best
parts of human bodies to use."

Vols Out To Annex
Third Straight Title

ATLANTA, April 25-- UP) No
Southern associationbaseball team
has ever won three consecutive
pennants. The Nashville Vols
could turn the trick by copping the
1945 flag, but 16 sports writers
who participated in an Associated
Press poll made the Memphis
Chicks a heavy favorite. Eight
sports writers picked the Chicks
to win, only four picked the Vols.

POLO PLAYER KILLED
AIKEN, S. C April 25 OP)

Lt. Charles Von Stade, ranking
polo player, has been killed in ac-

tion in Germany. He had been
overseassince January. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Skiddy Von
Stade, live in Westbury, L. I., and
Aiken.

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$30.00 Per M'dhth
We sell only the ve'ry latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy construction equlp-'me-nt

overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment

They use their own welding
'rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
which to constantly test and
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A completeline of oxygen and
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and 'supplies are
also carriedin our warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and a

Supply Company
Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut --

Phone 4648

By

UNIFORM
CHARTER MEMBER

H. B. Mills of Big Spring is a
chartermember of the"Texans in
England" club, formed in Cam-

bridge in February, 1944. The club
was recently changedto "Texans
in ETO."

COMBAT HIGHWAY ENGINEER
SecondLt Charles E. McQuain,

son of Hugh Donnelly McQuain, is
a platoon commander anda mem-
ber of the" 1338th engineer combat
group. This group maintains high-
ways to the Fifth army front In
Italy

AT AIR SERVICE DEPOT
Pfc. CharlesE. Buckner is serv-

ing at an air service command
depot in England. He Is the son
of Tom Buckner, and Is a graduate
of the.Big Spring h'gh school. He
entered the service Nov. 1, 1942,
and has been overseas for 18
months.

RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS
Pvt Harry A. Bledsoe Is tem-

porarily at the Biltmore hotel sec-

tion of the army redistribution
station, Santa Barbara, Calif., fol
lowing his recent return from 30
months overseas. He served as a
heavy equipment operator in an
engineer unit in Africa, Sicily and
Italy. For wounds received In
combataction, he wears the Purple
Heart with one oak leaf cluster.
Pvt Bledsoe entered the servlro
June 7, 1940,"and Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bledsoe of
Mansfield.

ASSIGNED TO P-S- 8 GROUP
TSgtDarrell N. Flynt has been

assignedto one of the squadronsin
the second oldestP-3- 8 Lightning
fighter group of the 15th AAF.
Sgt Flynt is a 1940 graduate of
Big Spring high school. Prior to
entering the AAF June 2, 1941,
he was employed by the Henley
Machine Cos His wife and two-month--

son,Jimmy, live In Big
Spring.

ATTENDS COURSE
First Lt William Hubert Kirk-lan- d

Is attending a two-we- ek

standardization course In military
training Instruction at the San An-

tonio aviation cadet center.

WINS BADGE
Pfc. Gene G. Whitaker has been

awarded the Combat Infantryman
badge. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Whitaker. He is at-

tached with the 83rd Infantry divi
sion in Germany..

GUNNER EARNS MEDAL
Cpl. JamesH. Billington of Ack--

erly, ball turret gunner on a B-1- 7

Flying Fortress of the 96th Bomb
Group, has beenawarded the Air
Medal. Before entering the serv-

ice In November, 1S43, Cpl. Bil-

lington was a welder for Moore
Dry Dock Co., Oakland. Calif. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Billington of Ackerly.

COMPLETES COURSE'
Dale Gene Zant S 2C of Veal--

moor has recently completed avia-

tion ordnancetrainingat the Naval
Air Technical Training Center,
Norman, Okla. SeamanZant son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Zant of
Vealmoor, was a student at Texas
A. & M. College at the time of
his enlistment October 6, 1944.

Tornado In Georgia
GRIFFIN. Ga.. April 25 UP)k

tornado dipped into a textile com-
munity a'mile north of here last
night unroofed a mill where hun-
dreds were at work, and left a
known toll of four dead.

About 20 personswere Injured,
fourth of them seriously.

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

TexctnsOn Daring

PatrolsTuesday
By The AssociatedPress

Texans led daring patrols which
played prominent parts In two of
yesterday's biggest news stories.

The Flossenburg concentration
campin Germanywhere freed per-

sons told the 90th division Aus
tria's-- former Chancellor Kurt
Schuschniggwas slain was discov-
ered by a patrol from the "358th
regiment Leader of. the patrol
was Lt William B. KUpatrick,
Paris, Tex.

The patrol found the crema-
tory ovens still burning with
eight bodies alongside waiting
their turn. The camp was sur-
rounded by three barbed wire
fences, the outer 'one charged
electrically,
Flossenburgwas termed by pris-

oners "worse than Buchenwald."
On another front Infantry and

armor poured across the Danube
bridge minutes before It was sup-
posed to be blown up.

Task Force 2, commanded.by Lt.
Col. Clayton "Doc" Wells (410
Hickory st) Abilene, Tex.,was the
first to reach thebridge. His men
swarmedover.

They secured a bridgehead and
probed into the foothills of the
Alps. Among the men who made
it possible to get armor quickly
over the Dillingen bridge was Sgt
Robert E. Welch, Jr., Crosby,Tex.

JuryTo Have Ample
Balloting Practice
In Land FraudSuit

EL PASO. April 25 UP) The
federal jury which heard thetrial
of elevendefendantson chargesof
fraud In the sale of Brewster
county, Tex., land probably wlllbe
ballot-wear- y by the time lt reaches
a verdict

The trial opened April 12 and
was given to the jury at 5:35 p. m.
yesterday after Judge Charles A.
Boynton Instructed them to vote
separately on each of the 11 de-

fendants on each ofthe 11 counts
in the indictment

This would require at least 121
votes for a verdict evenshould the
jurors reach a decision on the
first ballot on each Issue.

SuperfortsBlast At
JapAircraft Plants

GUAM, April 25 UP) American
Superfortresses, flying without
fighter cover, blasted the Hitachi
aircraft engine works near Tokyo
yesterday,shooting down 31 of 75
to 80 Japaneseinterceptors which
cameout to meet them.

Radio Tokyo reported, following
this latest blow at Japanese air-
craft production, that five of Tok-
yo's 35 wards were virtually de-

stroyed and another 13 were
heavily damaged.

Four of the 100 to 150 Super-for-ts

were lost

EXTLOSION, FIRE DAMAGE

LOS ANGELES, April 25 UP)

Explosion and fire caused $200,-00-0

damageearly today to the De-

fense Plant corporation's $20,000,--
000 butadiene works in the Tor-

rance area. Three workers were
injured, none seriously.

The U. S. department of com-

merce sees good prospects for
postwar air-bor- ne trade with Co-

lombia, particularly in bananas
and platlnium.

PurestGerman was supposedto
have been spoken In Hannover.

"Cafl someBocfy-c-aB cmy--
body-itfsfoppiiKt- icutf'

NO FOOLING-rtifoestakelot- soz

practice to give theright kind of in-

telligent, courteoustelephoneserv-
ice when one of our retailers calls
tjp for PabstBlue Ribbon,,,espe-
cially in wartime!

But retailers appreciate that
extra-caref-ul Blue-- Ribbon service
...just asyoa appreciate thegood
serviceyour retailergivesyoawhen
you order this truly greatbeer.And
if you cantalways find Pabst-a-sk

againnext time, won't you?.

BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phone302
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Sen. Happy Chandler Is

Named Landis Successor
By HAROLD HARRISON

CLEVELAND, O., April 25 UP)

The job of guiding organizedbase-

ball through the remainderof the
war period and handling the
myriad problems expected to pop
when the conflict ends hasbeen
placed on the shoulders of A. B.
(Happy) Chandler, 46 -- year-- old
United States senator from Ken-
tucky.

Representativesof the 16 major
league teams yesterday chose
Chandler high commissioner 'of
the game.His selection, announc-
ed as unanimous, ended a five

Just Pray Buzz Bombs

Don't Land Too Near,

Says Former WAC
COLORADO CITY, April 25

In Colorado City for a visit with
friends this week was Pfc.Ioma
A. Jones,recently given a medical
dischargefrom the WAC after for-

eign duty In England with thp
statistics department in charge of
medical records, headquarters
company.

An er in the primary
school here, Mrs. Jones enlisted
In the WAC In April, 1943, and
left for training at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Ga., In May of that year.
She sailed for overseasservice in
March, 1944.

Transferred from the service of
supplies in western England, she
was In London during the worst
of the buzz-bombin-g. "We got used
to it," she declared. "I slept ev-
ery night in the bomb shelterand
lor many days mere were only a--

few hours at the time "when we
weren't alerted. But bo, I wasn't
scared.

"When yoa heard them com-
ing yon naturally said a little
prayer that they'd not land too
close by, that's all," she ad-

mitted. "We were not permitted
to see much of the damage
done.In the first place,we were
working: from eight each morni-
ng: until 5:30 each afternoon
seven days a week."
The English countryside, she

said, is "altogether as beautiful as
their poetshavetold us In rhyme."
Their classsystemis "not so beau-
tiful." And this war has not de-
stroyed class consciousness.

Shurr To Represent
Texas In Drake Relay

AUSTIN, April 25 UP) Univer-
sity of Texas fans are looking to
freshman Andy Shurr to keep his
record at the Drake Relays Satur-
day. The sprinter
hasn'tlost a race this season.

He will enter the 100-ya-rd dash
which he has run in 9.8 and 9.9
without being pushed.

Coach Clyde Littlefield, In an-
nouncing yesterday that Shurr
would representthe university In
the relays, said Texas' crack 440-ya-rd

relay team he had planned
entering wouldn't go becauseone
of the Navy V-1- 2 trainee members
couldn't be away from the campus
over 48 hours.
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THE bless'em
; . so frequentlyplacedon a pedestal
themselves. . areplaying amostim-

portant part in seeingthat thefamily
or gets regular lubrication and main-

tenance

American in balancing
the family budget, know that.the war
effort requires careful budgeting of
everymile remaining in both cars and
tires. They realize that "Care for your
car for your country" is more than a
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SEN. A. B. CHANDLER

month searchfor a successorto
Mountain who

died last Nov. 25.
Announcement of Chandler's

appointment was accompanied
by word from the Kentucky
senator, once a minor league
player, that he would acceptand
would be "immediately avail-
able."
The job pays $50,000 a yearand

Chandler was named for a seven-ye-ar

term.
Chandler was one of the first

to call attention to the many prob-

lems he may be called on to face
when the war is ended anda host
of players return from military
service to resume their baseball
careers.

In Washington,he expressedbe-

lief the game faces try-
ing period" after thewar and add-
ed, "well have to keep a close
watch to see that nothing goes
wrong."- -

Chandler's appointment gener-
ally was considered a .personal
triumph for Larry MacPhail of
the New York Yankees,one of the
first to urge selection of the
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LADIES,

OGJ
slogan;thatit is absolutemust,if the
threatenedbreakdownin homefronctransportation
is be

That is why they so regularly remind Friend
Husband changeoil, to checktires, getregu-
lar and.complctechassislubrication.

And we'd like to you thatyour Phillips
66 Man is waiting and ready to his
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Although Chandler never got

minor league baseball
competition he was quite as.

athleteIn his younger years. He

was an basketball
player at Transylvania and a
star quarterback la footbalL
Later he coached undefeated
basketball teams at Versailles
Ky high school and a
private school.
Turning to nolltlcs in 1929,

Chandler progressed from stata
to lieutenant-govern- or oi

Kentucky, to eovernorand then
United States senator. His present
term'would have expired In 1949.

He marriedand has four chll
dren andone grandchild.

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a'big stock of
spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

When afagfog moqnltoea sad
stinging fiiea ipcil your wmatf
snooze ... Quick! Grab a Flit
gen and shoot 'em ded!

This effective, pletMBt-tmelli- ng

insecticide"knocksout"
dread, malaria mos
quitoes...aswell as flies
and motht. Boy
an ample supply of
FUT, today!

patriotic part to help makeyour
care and tires last longer and
go farther.

His Phillips
includes checking air pressures
J i inspecting for nail holes,
cuts, and bruises . . crisscross-
ing with the spareevery three
thousandmiles . . . examinarioa
of the tire carcassto warn you
when is necessary.

His Phillips Car-Savi-ng Servfct
include irrnvrrinn nfk... ..:
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service.

wives, experts

Kenesaw Landis,

"another
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an

to prevented.

to to

remind
Service do

beyond

.

Massie,

senator,

is

germ-lade-n

.
.

filter, radiator, and ... regular lubricatioa
of every friction point specified by the maker of
your car.

Sodrivein attheOrangeandBlack 66 SKeld. . .thesignof famousPhiffipscGasoImtand Phillips
'

66Motor Oil . . . agoodsign thatyou'vecome tothenght place for car-savi- andtirt-savr- service.
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EDITORIALS

Editoriil -

What HappensTo AH
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyrt

Surely there could be no more auspicious sign
for the opening of the San Francisco Security Con-
ferencethan the merging of the mighty armies of
the Big Three in accord and fellowship on the
battlefields of a broken Germany.

There we have a working partnershipwhich is
symbolic of the peace which, the security confer-
ence seeks. For it has come to be a truism that
peace depends(certainly at the outset) on unity of
the Big Three Russia, Britain and America. So
long as they stand togethertherewill be a rainbow
in the sky.

And there'sanother good sign in today's report
from the European theatre. Two hours before
American heavy bombers attacked the huge Skoda
armamentfactory at Filsen, the Allied radio warn
ed the workers many of whom are slaves of the
Nazis to flee to the safety of the countryside. That
messagewas, of course, also a tip to the German
military to preparefor the assault.

What a commentaryon the humane code of
theAllies, at a momentwhen thewhole world is
shrudderlngover the awful atrocities of the
Huns against not only enemy people but their
own kin! That provides farther useful timber
for the bnlldin? of a peacestructureon which
mankind can have confidence.
While the peace-make-rs .gather In the golden

west, the battle in the heartof Berlin is one of the
fiercestof the war.
- The Germans have been launching continuous
eounter-attack-s, and their officers are reportedto be
shooting down any of their men who attempt to
desert. Heavenonly knows what's happeningto the
civilian population which, has been caught in this
death-n-et

This bloody battle marks the dissolution of the
so-call-ed Berlin corridor the great defense lane
running north and southon both sidesof the capi-
tal. The Germans have been withdrawing troops
from this corridor battle-fro-nt and sending them

Ernie Pyle Report.

11

Editor's Note: In addition to
the story which appears here

we will print several others
which we have just received from
Ernie on Okinawa. We believed
he would havewanted us to As a
greet reporter,a greatnewspaper--
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is to overestimate the importance
this week in the of world both for
what has happenedand for what may

The of Allied and Russian forces sig-
nals accomplishment-o- f crushing of
Germany, although segments the beast may

for weeksor even months. Like a decapitat-
ed the nazi wehrmacht has beendealt its

blow, with It the capacity of the Ger-
man people has been

How long this Is neutralized, how
well it may be for any future aggressors
is the thing which lends and historicimport
to the Nations security conference
today in SanFrancisco.

However, in the light of this, it Is well to
caution against expecting immediate
from the conference. It be mind
that the ultimate aim is to set up' a society of

in. which there will be means of settling dif-
ferences in an orderly manner. This is almost a
super-huma- n task, and certainly if no more than a
sound foundation laid at San Francisco the con-
ference may well a turning point In

If there that theconference is to
be a rapid-fir-e love feast, they be cast
Nations are up of individuals, and individuals
are motivated primarily by self-intere- st. The hope
for the conference that representativeswill

by looking down the years well merely
at the that self-inter-

est may be best
by cooperation. Only in this light can there

born spirit of compromise will be nec-
essaryfor on points.

It prayerthat of the world will
be big enoughto truth that what
to all us is, in more Important than what

eachof us.

into their last-ditc-h redoubts to the south and
the north.

of jthe of the army will
defend the fuehrer in the mountains high
as 100 Normally this" would represent
about a million and quartermen, but it's doubt-
ful if the German divisions in the south most of
which have been badly mauled in the with
the Russians andin the Rhineland more
than 5,000 each. So a hundred divisions might
mean about half' a million men.
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ManWho Might Have BeenPresident
By PAUL

WASHINGTON, April 25 (Spl)
This is a story about room. A
modest room with no on its
door denote that here, national
politics and Texas politics are

and in somecases,
directed.

It's also the story of a
Of a Texan who

might have been, today, seated
in the chair. But
mainly, it's about the
tucked away in one of the dim

of the national capitol.
You go only and

very special at that. In
front of the cabinet is
a long desk. Behind the desk is
a large swivel chair the

SpeakerSam of the.
A couch

and several big
well-wor- n chairs are ranged about
the room.

Here, in this room, where the
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American Airlines had

planes on PearlHarbor day; was
reduced to by comman-
deering orders; has since had 41
turnedback them. makes

fleet now 84.
United into the

the sad plight having only war with of planes(about
planes service. the last year, thesewere small jobs). They
the Army has given them back now have had returned
planes and they now have them "of big two-fi- ve

"stratoliners" (four engine jobs.
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SAM RAYBURN

ashesof many a fine Havana cigar
have been ground into the grain

an American oriental rug, de-

cisions are madewhich change the
pattern of American life.

Many people call Sam Rayburn
the best-love-d man Washington.
He's 63. You'll always think of
hfm terms his completely
bald head a benevolent edition
Sidney Greenstreet. And he
not easily forgive his enemies.He
will not soon forgive those who
kept him from becoming vice-presid- ent

by forcing him Into a
bitterly-conteste- d race for

The story has been widely told
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But has beenso widely
reportedwhy he was there.

Speaker Rayburn had
been Presidentwas

and the
burden carrying might be
shifted Harry Truman and

Rayburn. Speaker
asked Truman visit him
so they might discuss all
the they would haVe

if something happened.
Truman the

little they had only the
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premonition of disaster. few
minutes later the phone rangagain.
Rayburn notoriously a man of
few telephone words. He down
the receiver, turned the other
men In the room. "The President
Is

Soon remained In the
room only the" Speakerand seme
of his particular cronies the men
who, a few short months
been present another meeting
around that same glass-topp- ed

desk about the yice-presi-de-

of the United States
how Sam Rayburn might ele-

vated that office.
That earlier meeting had been

before strife rocked the demo-

cratic party In Texas. That was
before the determined effort Irr
Texas, backed by plenty money,

unseatTexas congressmenwho
had been friendly President
Roosevelt.

But Texans did make that ef-

fort, and one of the members-o-f
congress was seriously

challenged was Sam Rayburnof
Bonham.. He was forced to re-

turn to his district fight.
Even then, who had
pledged him support men from
the north and refused
accept his disavowal the vice-presiden-cy,

which their states'
were pledged, until they heard
it from his own lips by long dis-
tance telephone. Theycalled hint
in Bonham before releasing their
delegations.
So this particularsegmentof the

story the little room in our na--
more flies the 0f how Harry Truman was capitol be summedup
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know Direct-- this room. he took of minority in Texas "get"
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and number of realized this more than objective;
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208 Runnels Ph. 19S

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Fkeaetit
Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service In
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Deer, Logan's" Fe4
Store

Meet He at the
TWINS CAFE

Leazde and Leeaard Cesar
296 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

XTOU ?7ILI. FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HEBE

JERRY'SCAFE
We-Nev- er Close

Across frea Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La-w

General Practice in AU
Courts"V

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS
At Pre-W-ar Prices,

onr weD trained
department carf
your car and at the
sametime saveyon

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

servlct

repair
right

money.

"oa oo ii .i
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Automotive
Used Gars For Sale

1987
.
Chevrolet, excellent condl--

- n MnTir tipde-- avirn rwnnr
9 ."" S?" .iT.Y""tires. Appiy wwiu aunungj

ism LINCOLN Zephyr: new tires;
ed condition See J. W. Fryar

JrtAckerly. Texas.

1936 Plymouth, good condition.
ead tires, radio, heater. Call

office of City Ciew Courts at 6
P. EL

1936 Plymouth Tudor; fair rub-
ber: good motor. Contact Pvt
jUag, Phone1680, extension 244
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

.
1938 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan. Lt.

Stanko, Box 303, B.S.A.A.F.
1941 FORD DeLuxe Tudor. Pre-

war tires; radio; heater:excell-
ent condition. 711 E. 16th.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

24 FT. National trailer, perfect
condition: all accessories: ly

rpe-w-ar tires: electric brakes;
Jawn canopy; frame suitable for

' car shelter. Ready to move in.
Lt Pu'ddicombe, 1001 E. 3rd af-

ter 6 p: m.
NICE 24 ft Custom built trailer

house: sleeps 2; at a bargain.
1103 W. 5th St

NEW STOCK TRAILER with new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Two keys on silver chain.
Finder notify Box WXY, Her-
ald. Eeward.

LOST: April 21, Texan Theatre,
large black wallet, contents not
replaceable; contains officers
pass, many keepsakes. Finder
return to Lt. Howard Krayen-buh-l.

Box. 175, B.S.A.AJ1. or
1204 Settles Ave. Reward.

LOST: Black leather billfold con-
taining money and papers in
Wackers Variety Store about
11:15 a. m. Return to office at
Wackers or Love Barlow at
Clay's Cleaners.

Travel Opportunities
Personals

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
NOTICE

OPERATOR of the Furniture and
Cabinet shop 811 W. 4th will
not accept any work until fur-
ther notice. We are remodeling
building, and we wish to thank
you for your past business,and
will-b- e glad to have you call at

. our new home, 807 W. 4th. A.
F. HUL

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. B, Bilderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCouster Fur-nltur-e.

phoce 1261.
REPAIR,' reflnish, buy or sell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
Kith Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

FENCING .

All kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
Wedo not do it all, but 'we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 96i. Big Spring, Tex.
V mile South of Lakeview

. Grocery
NEW and used clothing store

onenine at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. RusselL '

OAKIE DOAKS
. -

NDU Souf . ( GOOtWl WHERE

PRESBhJ) A5THEYy

DICKIE DARE

MM (HI . (iraX 4

Announcements
Business Services

-
A A- -ll rii..t t vjici well unillng
J. u WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric letpumps.

PLEASURE
?EN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE
HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC - RIDING ACADEMY.
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

SUNSET riding stables open all
.week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates S1.00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

WE haul sand, gravel, dirt, grass
or any kind of hauling. Short
and long hauling. Ynez Yanez,
Sr. 704 N. W. 5th.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your presentfurni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate; prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. Cj
H. Pool, Phone 1184. '

. BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206' E. 4th St Phone 1579

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles,belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Les
ter Bldg.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
51-2-5 per aay or nigni: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential service

to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

Employment
Help Wanted Male

help wanted
veterans-to-ut

chanceat a postwar job
now.

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service StationAttendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 E. 3rd St
WANTED: A middle-age-d man,

night dispatcher for Checker
Cab Co. Phone 820.

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Man to take care iof
vegetables.Packing HouseMar-
ket 210 Main St.

WANTED: Truck driver; good pay;
all out of town expenses fur-
nished. SeeElton Taylor, Taylor
Electric Co.

WANTED: Deliveryman. Apply
Lemon Shepherd,407 E. 3rd.

Male or Female
DISHWASHER wanted; $30 per

week. Apply in person at Wagon
Wheel Cafe.

SAY YOU SAW 11
IN THE HERALD

25, 1945

tuw
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED

for
Driller Helpers

and
GeneralField Work

On

SeismographCrew

Steady work with : major
oil companyin the vicin-
ity of Big Spring.

Physical

Examination
Required -

Good wages and chance
for promotion. Time and
one-ha- lf paid for all time
over 40 hours per week.
Now working 60 hours
per week.

Apply To

United States
Employment Service

" 105 East Second Street
Big Spring, Texas

Those now engagedin essen
tial industry need not apply.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full
time; week ends; or half day: if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

20 AND 30 gallon water heaters;
space heaters; floor furnaces;
used radios; used water heaters.
Will service any kind of gas ap-
pliance. L. M. Brooks. 509 W.
4th. Phone 578--J.

PLENTY of good bed Springs;
priced right. Pickle & Lee Fur-
niture. 609 E. 2nd.

SMALL gas cook stove.
1311 Scurry, Phone 240.

DINING room suite priced to sell.
See at 800 W. 18th.

CHILD'S crib and mattress and
highchair: available May 3rd.
Mrs. Ferris.706 E. 14th.

.Office & Store Equipment
STEEL FILING CABINETS

LEGAL size, insulated. If in need
of one. see Thomas Typewriter
Exchange at once.
107 Main St Phone 98

OFFICE furniture for sale; type-
writer desk and chair; station
ery anu dook cabinet, 82x20x43
inch with locks. Ethyl Stanton,
Ross City. 19 mi South Big
Spring.

Livestock
WHITE faced bull for service.

Scenic Riding Academy, 1
blocks N. of City ParkEntrance,

JERSEY milk cow and calf, $100.
ouuxoung &t.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St
Oil Supply & Machinery

300 AMPERE Arc Welder and
Acetylene equipment LessFreight F.O.B. Big Spring. CaU
Croan Motor Service for in-
formation.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Getyour
season's oil requirements now... in Wards DRUM-LO- T SALE

ends Saturday! Finest Penn.
Oil 32c gal.; best Mid-Contine-nt

Oil 44c gii. in 55-g-al drums plus
Fed .tax. Greasesalso reduced

lowest prices in history!
MONTGOMERY WARD.
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For Sale

Farm Equipment
SAND DIGGER for iarm use;

new; nine-ro- w. Gary and Sneed,
911 W. 3rd St

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reouDt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

REAL specialbargains Army Issue
surplus used merchandise. 25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00:
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c.
New ollvedrah. single heavy cot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servie-abl- e;

small, medium, large. Also
good.overshoes. Army Surplus

- More. 114 Main.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and truexs. Guaranteed. Feun
foy Radaltor Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus store, 114
Main St

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

FRESH Texas oranges.10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash,8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th,

ONE gas mangle in
good condition. Apply Stallings
Laundry.

ONE suitable for
home or business; one air con;
ditioner for automobile; one
ceiling fan: 1 Windcharger with
6 volt batteries; 1 two wheel
trailer, good tires. Call 1334--

PRACTICALLY new pre-w-ar bi-
cycle, will sell reasonably. Call
at 1304 Runnels or Phone 505.

GIRL'S bicycle, stroller and baby
" swing, all in good condition.

19024 Scurry.
ONE fur coat, size 12; chiffon

evening dress, size 10; both for
$25. 1805 Lancaster.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before ou buy. W. L. McColis--
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT to buy young broke mares.

will be in town Thursday-- and
Friday. Write Roy C. Davis,
sterling uny Kt.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay-cas-

for anything. Anderson. Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Alain st

For Exchange
FEW horses to trade for good

gentle' horse. Will pay differ
ence, it Diodes N. Pare en
trance.

WANT to trade gentle horse for
good bicycle. 202 Lexington.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
- buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED: Automatic RecordMa-
chine. Write giving price and
details. Marvie Shortes, Rt 1,
Ackeriy. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
' Apartment!

RETURNED officer, wife and 6
months old baby want, to rent
furnished apartment or house
within ten miles of field. Cap-
tain Forsberg, 337, Douglass
Hotel.

RETURNED officer ad wife der
sire furnished apartment or
room with cooking privileges;
permanently stationed. Can fur-
nish references. Room 904, Set-
tles Hotel.

RETURNED combat officer, wife
and one year old baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
Lt Markowitz. Call room 215,
DouglassHotel.

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room for Officer and
wife. Call Charles Staggs,2045,
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WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

NURSE and husband desire fur-
nished room wtihln walking dis-
tance of Malone & Hogan Hos-
pital; permanently stationed.
Write Box F. M & .Herald.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre--

Iiayment privileges. Complete
on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

HousesFor Sale
MODERN Stucco house

with bath; quick possession;
priced to sell. 812" W. 8th.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St., cornerJot. SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

FIVE-roo- m modern houseIn Ed-
wards Heights. $4300.

BRICK building, $16,000; rents
for $150 per month; no Informa-
tion given by phone. C. E.
Reed and Rube Martin, First
National Bank Building.

THREE apartment house; $3500.
500 Young St -

THREE-roo-m modern house, ga
rage ana out buildings and lacre land, fenced.Locatedat 250
Mobile St. Airport Addition.
Phone 344.

THREE unit apartment house
with 2 baths, also one three-roo-m

houseand bathon rear of
' lot Bringing in good income;

good location, reasonable. Ap-p- ly

1801 Scurry, or call 1334--

FIVE-roo- m house, double garage,
modern. 507 E. 15th. Phone
782--J.

HOUSE, garage and summer bar-
becue screened in sheet iron
building for sale at Ross City,
19 miles S. of Big Spring. Ranch
style; good condition; complete-
ly furnished or unfurnished:
can be moved. Ice box, stove. 5
rooms, screened in sleeping
porch, water tower and tank; 4
large closets, built in featurpf
on pavement Ethyl Stanton,
owner.
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Real Estate
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HousesFor Sale
SEVEN-roo-m house, close In on

paved St Call at 401 Bell; large
lot

FOUR-roo- m house;3 lots: another
32x32 building; all well fenced
with cows and chickens; pepper
plants and tomato plants for sale
or trade. 204 Donley.

NICE brick home: newly
redecorated inside, double ga-
rage: trees and shrubs; well lo-
cated. Phone 59 before 6 p. m.
or call at 1305 Runnels after 6
p. m.

THREE-roo-m rock house with
bath, rock barn and paling
fence: immediate possession,
$3,500. 1103 E. 16th.

FOUR-roo- m modern house, new
but unfurnished; $3,000 cash.
507 Owens.

TWO modern houses on nice lot
in good location; bringing in
good income. Reasonable.Apply
1801 Scurry or call 1334--

UNFURNISHED house.-- across
from Airport; adults only. Phone
921.

ROOMING house: 18 rooms; 15
furnished: paying $300 per

month. Priced $6500. $3500 cash,
balance in monthly payments.
Martin & Reed.Phone 257.

MODERN house; hard-
wood floors; newly decorated:
immediate possession.1906
Johnson. Phone 1416--

Lots & Acreages

FOR sale, or would trade 5 sec-
tions in western part of Dawson
County. Loan can be assumed,
possessionof 4"4 sections now.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

CORNER lot on Boulevard in
Washington Place: will sell rea-
sonable. Rube Martin, Phone
257.

160 Acres. 110 in cultivation on
paved highway. Priced $25 per
acre. Martin & Reed,Phone257.

GOOD section for sale: 125 in cul-
tivation and already planted;
house, well,and windmill; sheep
proof fence; 2 miles from paved
highway, 3 miles from store,
school, and gin; Price $25 per
acre; immediate possession.
Martin & Reed. Phone 257.

English officers quartered in
Montreal and Toronto, Canada,in
the early 19th century introduced
steepchasingin North America.
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ColoradoCity Youth
As Killed

COLORADO CITY, April 25

Formal notification that his son,
Pfc. Walter Wilson, Jr., was kill-

ed on Nov. 17, 1944, during the
battle for France reached Walter
Wilson, Sr.f Colorado City, Tues
day. Private Wilson had been
listed as missing in action since
that date.

1942 graduate of Colorado
City high school and ex-W-

football squad regular, he attend-
ed Texas A&M College for a year
before entering service in March,
1943. He saw service in the Aleu-
tians beforeheing returnedto the
states for reassignment and for
duty in the European theater.

He by sisters
one mother
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decisionin favor of
Yes, andyou'll castyour

vote for those whole wheat flakes
when you get with
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is survived four and
brother.His died here

In 1941.
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SAN April 25

Japaneseoverlords on F6rmosa
have 100,000 civilians
evacuate Talhoku and Keelung,

in Interestsof justice
deliberate morning

to Wheaties
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Wheaties.

m

favorite targets of
American bombers from the

the Domel news agency,

today.

OF THANKS
We sincerely thank many

friends and for their
kindnesses and during

death of beloved wife and
jaother, Mrs. O. Denton.

Mr. O. G. Denton and Family.
(adv.)

Wheaties "secondhelping flavor.
Give 'em trial. Have milk, fruit,
and "Breakfast of

tomorrow morning'.
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Plus "The March Of Time"

DRIVERS FINED

Two truck drivers, picked up on
charge of driving without proper

papers, were fined $10 and court
costs in justice court Wednesday,
Justiceof the PeaceWalter Grlce
announced. The two men who
pleaded guilty Tirre from El Paso
and Colorado CU
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Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday, April25, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

was introduced by Mrs. Delia K. dium kinds 10.50 - 14.00; medium h U

SafetyCouncil AgnelL to good beef cows 10.50 - 13.00;
Burl Haynie, president of the beef bulls 11.00 - 12.50; good and

Starts Thurs. SetsNew Date council, announced a resolution choicefat calves'13.50 -- 14.50; com-
monthanking. Texas Electric Service to medium calves brought

for use of radio time given to a 10.00 - 13.00.
Dates of the Big Spring Safety program conducted by himself, Hogs 800, held at ceiling; good

Council meeting have been shifted Mrs. Agnell and Mrs. Roberts. and choice 150 lb. and up, 14.55
to the fourth Monday of each A committee reportedno safety (ceiling); sows held at 13.80 level
month at 7:30 p. m. books were available in local li-

braries,
of recent market; stocker pigs

This decision was reached Mon-
day

and , the council voted to 15:00 down.
evening at the regularsession, furnish seveml such volumes. Sheep 10,500; slow; medium to

which was addressed by Mrs. choice spring lambs, 13.50-15.0- 0;

Leslie Roberts, who was announc-
ed

medium to good shorn lambs with.
subsequently as East Ward No. 1 andNo. pelts 13.50 -- 14.25;

safety chairman. Mrs. Roberts said '
medium to good shorn ewes and

that safety was largely a matter FORT WORTH, April 25 () wethers 7.00-5- 0; some coramoa
of habit and that heavy responsi-
bility

Cattle 1,400; calves 500; steady; ewes 6.00; wooled feeder Iambi
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lings
13.50 down; shorn feeder Iambf
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Today Only

A GUY, A GAL AND A MOB!
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Livestock 2

W 1 11also "Unlucky Dog"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureaa

BIG SPRING AND --VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday; not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day, cooler tonight and Thursday
exceDt not much change in tem
peraturesin Panhandle and South
Plains Thursday. Strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day, few scattered showers In
north portion tonight and Thurs-
day, cooler in northwest portion
tonight and in west and north por-

tions Thursday. Fresh winds over
south and fresh to strong winds
over north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 75 62
Amarillo 71 46

- BIG SPRING 83 6(1

Chicago 50 39
Denver .A7 32
El Paso 76 64
Fort Worth 68 59.
Galveston 82 69
New York 65 50
St Louis 58 46
Local sunset 8:22 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday 7:05.

In western Siberia the fat of
sacredanimals is rubbed carefully
onto the brow and limbs of. a
diseasedperson becauseit is be-

lieved to possessmagical powers.
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Last Times Today

GIANTS OF
THE SKY...
blazinga trail

to victory!

jjHWv fBy

- JOHN Gig

Garfield Young

Cartoon & News

COMING TO THE

TEXAN THEATRE

SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY
ON THE STAGE IN PERSON

"The Callahan Brothers
& THEIR BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN FOLKS"

A Fun-Fe-st Of Hilly-Billi- es From the Carolina Back
J Country....

ADMISSION

ChildrenUnder 12-2-0c; Adults 40cja
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RUSSIANS SAY THIS THEIR TANKS ENTERING BERLIN Moscow caption accom-
panying this radiophoto receivedby Sovfoto Agency in New York describesthis scene
as "Soviet tanksbreaking into Berlin." It addsthat photo is from "Krasnaya Zvesda,"
which is Red Star, the Soviet armypaper. (AP Wirephoto).

Third
(Continued From Page 1

armored) division drove four
miles Into Regen,32 miles from
the Austrian frontier and 68
miles from the Austrianbastion
of Linz.
At Regen, the spearheadswere

80 miles from Salzburg and 124
miles from the Russiansin the
very heart of Austria at Eisenerz,
90 miles east of Hitler's personal
fortress at Berchtesgaden. Head
quarters did not pinpoint the
Third army position 82 miles from
that village, but it possiblywas be-

yond Regen which is 90 miles to
the north.

The Third army scoopedup 19,-0- 00

prisoners in advances on a
wide front of more than 75 miles.
The Texas and Oklahoma (90th)
division, curling along the Czecho-slovaki- an

frontier reached Eslarn,
39 miles from Pilsen and 91 from
Prague Czech cities enclosing the
last heavy industry area left to the
staggered Germans. Nearly all
the roads and rails from the Pil--
sen-Prag- ue area to the Bavarian
redoubthas beencut

On all fronts Monday, supreme
headquarterssaid 39,039 prisoners
were taken raising the total for
April alone to 1,034,881 and since
D-D- ay to 2,364,586. That was a
rate of attrition which no army
could long stand, and that was less
than half the tale. The Russians
were exacting enormous casualties
on the eastern front and in Berlin;
the Allies who crossed the Po in
Italy had seizedmore than 40,000
captives in their fresh offensive.

The American Seventh and
French First armies, rolling into
the redoubt on the right of Pat-ton- 's

Third army, pushed through
Bayarla, Wurttemberg and Baden
with only slight opposition. .

Classifications

Are Released
Ten new draft classifications

were announcedWednesdayby the
Howard county selective service
board.

Placed In I-- A were Elmer R.
Finch, Vernon S. Baird and Army
Rhymes, and Jessie L. Jones was
given a II-C- F classification.

Other classifications include
Marvin L. Watts and Richard W.
Senter, II-- C; Murray I. Craft, Mar-

vin E. Robinsonand Edgar T. Bor-u- m,

IV-- A, and Boyce H. Patton,
III--
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Lt Dave Breger, (left), whose cartoon "Private Bregef
Abroad," is a favorite with American troops, was recently;
the guestof honorat a luncheon in New York to celebrate
publication of his cartoon book, "G. I. Joe." In the center
is Brig. Gen. Sumner Waite, Chief of Staff, 2nd Service

Command; to right, Lt. Col.-- Leigh Nisbet

Yank:
(Continued from Page 1)

Ing airmen weer strafed by Japa-
nesepilots, B-2- 9 crews had a busy
day, shooting numeroushits on the
main buildings of the Hitachi air-

craft engine plant and adding to
the city's 2,100,000 "disaster vic-

tims." Tokyo radio said half of
the capital's 35 wards have been
wiped "out or badly damaged by
Superfort incendiaries and explo-

sives.
Some 325 miles south of Ja-

pan the U.S. 7th division cap-

tured, high ground ' near the
Okinawa village of Isbln. It was
the first noteworthy change in
the front since last Thursday
when the all-o- ut American of-

fensive opened. And it offered
first hopeful possibilities of a
breach in the Nana line an In-

terminable network of caves,
blockhouses, trenehes andpill-

boxes. No other change was re-

ported.
Marine Third Amphibious Corps

units seized Kaouri and Heanza
Islets without opposition, but ran
into some Japanese on Yagachi,
which lies opposite the captured
ten submarine pens.The islets are
worthless except as potential hid-
ing places for escapedNipponese.

The 33rd Infantry division on
northernLuzon pressedto a little
more than a mile from Baguio. In
a corrollary drive through a
mountain pass toward Cagayait
valley, food source of Japanese

HOMES

immediate Possession

This one's a dandj 5 rooms, modern, newly re-
decorated andpainted.

Beautiful, newly finished floors and cedar lined
closets.

Lovel3T neighborhood,two blocks from school.

Shadetires, flowers, shrubs and garage.

Phoneor see

Cliff Wiley
697 or 549

troops on northern Luzon, the
32nd division reportedan 800 yard
gain In a week of incessant fight-
ing.

The Amerlcal division sprang
the trap on Cebu island in the cen-

tral Philippines with a surprise
landing nine miles from the lib-

erated city of Cebu.
SoutheastAsia headquarters re-

ported gains on three Burma
fronts. The Irrawaddy river towns
of Yenangyang and Magwe were
seized In the oil field area.

U.S. 14th Air Force planes ex-
tended the American aerial sweep
over China, knocking out four
bridges, three locomotives and
supporting scattered Chinese
counteroffensives.

Gholson Resigns

His OPA Post
Howard R. Gholson, district di-

rector of the Office of Price Ad
ministration since October 1942,
announced today his resignation
effective May 12.

Gholsonstated that It wasneces-
sary that he return to his private
business.He will resume his asso-
ciation with his brothers, JohnD.
and Charles B Gholson in the oil
business in Jackson, Miss. Major
Charles Gholson is now serving
with the armed'forces in Germany.

In announcing his resignation
Gholson expressed his apprecia-
tion for the fine spirit of coopera-
tion of members of the 71 War
Price and Rationing boards In this
district and of the people of West
Texas.

Immediately before becoming
district OPA director, Gholsonwas
in the oil business. Previous to
that until 1941 he was president
and general manager of Craig-Ghols-on

companyin Lubbock.

McDougle Given

SuspendedTerm
Floyd (Buck) Collins McDougle.

chargedwith assaultwith intent to
murder George Holmes, ncoro
cook, entered a plea of guilty in
70th district court Tuesday, and
was given a five year suspended
sentenceby Judge Cecil Collings.

McDougle admitted shooting
Holmes,cook'sassistantat pulley's
cafe on the night of December23,
and explained to the court that he
did not remember where he got
the gun and had little recollection
of the fracas because hewas in-

toxicated.
Witnesses testifying were Floyd

Young, 16, who was employed as
cashierat the cafe; GeorgeHolmes,
Bob Arthur, who had known the
defendant,and Robert Jones,negro
cook.

CHILD CUSTODY CASE

In a child custody casebrought
before 70th district court Tuesday
Augustlna Pineda was awardedthe
custody of three minor children
from Lorenza Pineda, and Polly
McCraney was granted a divorce
from Cooper McCraney.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Like a giant broom sweeping China,
theAsiaticwind shootsablinding fog
of dust out over the Yellow Sea.
Gosh,thepranksofwind andweather
are endless...often dangerous!But,
Spring weather'smost dangerous
threattoyour cardies downthemin-

uteyouchangeto freshmotor oil that
will oil-fla- ts your engine bringing
sewhigh resistanceto wear helping
to keepup mileage and power, while
holdingdowncarbon andsludge.

All you need is patented Conoco
Uth motor oil for theaddedsafetyof
oil-plati- a shield of lubricant
addeddirect to inner engineparts.

Even baffling corrosivewear from
adds thatenginecombustionalways
forms is curbedby Q.

CONFERENCE

In order that the ra"ders of this

paper may follow the progress of

the important United Nations Con-

ference In San Francisco, start-

ing April 25, Robert M. Jackson,

widely experiencednewspaperman,

will representthe paperat this con-

ference and will personally report

"behind the scenes" developments.

These persSnalreports will supple-

ment regular Associated Press dis

patches.

Peace.

F-

A feat of research a special J jConoco Nfo ingredient thatsupplies U J if J
magnet-lik- e energy is responsible y'MJ-XJ-J

'

tot keeping your engine's delicate
finish oil-plate- d as long asyouuse fMl "J ff9u f
Conoco Hth oil. This oil's high- - Tig".!! ':M
EtrengthKquidfilm,pusonrPlATiNQ mjl -

besides,meansmultiplied safetyfrom xU I J
wear, breakdownandexpense.You I I'ItIm
wifl begladyou paid a bit more to I jjfott

v
I JB

getConocoNtf motor cdL Changefor I rTfe! fl
Spring right today. Continental Kr I IK
Oil Company I V. iM

ETOTTBS I
yourradio I JA

Nm MarduBt... I rl39

MOTOR OIL

PERSONAL REPORTS
DIRECT FROM THE

UNITED NATIONS

DAILY
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Now editor of the Corpus Christ! Caller-Times-c Mr. Jackson has

had wide experiencein national affairs. He servedfor sometime

as secretary to Senator Tom Connolly, and for four years was

a staff writer for theWashington Bureauof the Associated Press.

Mr. Jacksonwill accompanySenatorConnolly to the SanFrancisco

conferenceand will be in a position to report first handon develop--

ments otthis meetingwhich is expectedto pave theway for World
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